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TELEHONE WANT ADS

CLASS JOB PRINTING

TO NUMBER NINE

SIXTY-FIFTH Y E A R

Now H ereys
the
Proposition

BUCHANAN. MICHIGAN

‘ H. HILLER
IN CHARGE LOCAL

New Local Head Created as
Result o f Separation of
Civil Works and Relief
Management Thruout
They’re drinking' tonight in. a mer
the County.
ry carouse

Say W hen?
By Haws

In the land of the free and the
home of the souse.
B y the banks and the braes of the
fair Iilini
The boys are all saying, “ Here’s
mud in your eye!”
On the banks of tne Wabash, far
down by Peru,
There are fair lips that miirmnr
"Here’s looking at you!'
Up there in Wisconsin they don’t
have to wait,
So the beakers are high and the
whiskey is straight.
In many a precinct to eastward
and west
They are crowding the bars with
their feet on the rest.
In many a shire from the north
to the south
i They’re wetting their whistles and
breaking the drouth.
They’re calling for highballs,
three-two is too tame,
And hailing the barkeeps — "One
more of the same."
But Michigan folks, they must
drink what they find
Till the boys up In Lansing can
make up tueir minds,
--------- o---------

Ta-ra-ra Boom DerAy
Hit o f Another Day
Those who like the old-time
tunes o f the SO’s and 90's such as
“Tar-ra-ra Boom De-Ay,” "Strike
U p the Band, Here Comes a Sall'or," and "Goodbye, Dolly Gray,”
will get their fill o f them in “The
Bowery,”
rip-roaring romantic
comedy drama of the bad old days
showing next Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday at the Ready theatre.
“ The Bowery," a colorful pag
eant o f a by-gone era that was ex
cruciatingly funny from the mod
em view point, is the first picture
from the great new studios o f 20th
Century Pictures for United Ar
tists release.
For this produc
tion M-G-M loaned their stars,
Wallace Beery and Jackie Coop
er, Paramount loaned George Raft
and Fox studios loaned its ace di
rector, Raoul Walsh.
Fay Wray,
under contract to 20th Century,
and Pert Kelton provide the ro
mantic interest.
—

------------0 -------------------

Foulkes Defends
New Deal Policy in
< Kalamazoo Speech

A . H. Hiller took charge o f Civil
Works Administration projects
here Monday as the result of the
new policy of the Berrien County
Relief Commission which has sep
arated the CW A work entirely
from the welfare management and
placed separate officials in charge
in the local units.
Mrs. Frank Chubb remains in
charge of the welfare work o f Bu
chanan and Buchanan township,
assisted by Edward Rinker. Mr.
Hiller will direct the men at work,
with Mrs. Nellie Boone, as secre
tarial assistant. The two depart
ments wilt co-operate only to the
extent o f seeing that there is no
duplication on the CWA and- wel
fare lists.

Plans for Community
Christmas Tree and
Program Under W ay
Plans are now under way hy a
committee of the Civic Associa
tion fo r the Community Christ
mas tree which is to he mounted
at the intersection of Main and
Front street sometime next week
and which will he m e center of
community Christmas festivities
on the night of Dec. la.
The city commission voted Mnoday night to donate $10 to a fund
which is being raised by business
men and organizations to purchase
a set of 100 lights, -which will be
permanently in the possession o f
the city for holiday use.
The program fo r Dec. 19 is in
complete but includes distribution
o f gifts for children o f twelve
years and under, music by the high
school band under the direction of
R. R. Robinson, and community
singing. Complete details will be
printed in a later issue.

LURKINS PLANS

Old Union Hall
Is Selected For
Little Theatre

FARMER’S MEETS

ables who made the rafters ring
in old Union Hall back in the da\ ?
of the Rebellion were probably
present when the Little Theatre
Guild revived that room as a
place o f public entertainment last
week. The old hall, which was Bu
chanan’s first meeting place in
the days before the Collins &
Weaver hall, afterwards known as
Rough’s Opera Hause was built,
has been loaned to the Guild by C.
F. Pears. They plan to construct
a miniature stage and produce
several standard plays in the tra
dition o f the Guild movement,
which is a factor in the revival o f
the production o f first class dram
as over the United States. South
Bend has two Little Theatres,
those o f the Playmakers and the
“Black Box.”
A membership of
35 was In prospect at the last
meeting. A committee consisting
of Mrs. H. W . Thompson, Miss Jo
hanna Desenberg and Mrs. Jose
phine Kelley, has been named to
select a director for the Guild’s
first play.
It is planned to pre
sent several plays this winter.
The old hall which they are to
remodel has a story largely torgotten.
In it were held the fiery
recruiting meetings of the first
years of the Civil war and in it
campaigned the pioneers o f the
Republican party.
It was used
by the Modern Woodmen as a
meeting place for many years, un
til they moved to their new quar
ters a few months ago.
—---- —o —------ -

Working in conjunction with the
Michigan State College extension
department tlirough County Agent
Harry Lurkins and wi th the Farm
Bureau Services, In c, o f Lansing,
the local Farmers Co-operative
Association is planning on holding
four farmers meetings during the
winter.
These meetings will be
held over the store o f The St. Joe
Valley Shipping Ass’n , 122 Days
A ve, and the first meeting will be
Wednesday. Dec. 20 at 1 p. m.
The general subject fo r discus
sion at this first meeting -will be,
"Feeding Farm Animals.”
The subsequent meetings will be
held as follows:
Wednesday afternoon, Jan, 10th.
General subject, “The Fruit Man's
Problem.”
Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 14,
“ Crops We Should Grow.”
Wednesday afternoon, March 14,
“ Soils and Fertilizer.”
Mr. Lurkins plans to secure
some men from the college to
bring the very latest information
on the various subjects to uie
folks of this community. We know
that with Lurkins in charge tills
alone, will make these meetings
most worthwhile.
The Farm, Bureau is to have on
hand for each meeting to discuss
matters of legislative importance.
Many tilings most vital to farmers
are transpiring in our govern
mental bodies these days and it
behooves everyone to keep in
touch through a source o f infor
mation that can be depended upon.
All in all this series sounds most
interesting and warrants the sup
port of everyone in this commun
ity.

First of Four Conferences on
Farm Problems will be Held
at the St. Joe Valley
Shades o f California Johnson,
Headquarters Dec, 20
Soujoumer Truth and other not

The high lights of a speech of
Congressman George Foulkes be
fore the Lions Club at Kalamazoo
Dee. 1st
“ That the people of America
are now passing through a period
of drastic transition in their eco
nomic life, from a past to a com
ing age” is everywhere known and Home Owners Loan
admitted.
But the changes have
come so fast that most of us have
Corporation Opens
been unable to keep up with them
and to understand their scope. The
Office in Niles
New Deal is a term applied to
these new policies—it represents
The Second District o f the
one of the greatest undertakings
ever undertaken by mankind to Home Owners Loan Corporation
plan, in a reasoning manner the has opened a branch office at the
m ost fundamental of all problems City Hall at Niles for the service
confronting the human race— that of applicants Within a radius ofi 25
miles of that city.
A competent
of economic insecurity.”
“We are just recovering from person is in. charge there to give
the tragic effects of an older information as to the filling out
w ay which is characterized by of applications fo r loans on the
UL homes o f distressed mortgagors.
the attitude o f ‘every man X
for
himself’ and the devil take the 'A n y home owner whose mortgage
hindmost. This- has led. to recur has been foreclosed since June 14.
ring disasters known as depres 1931, or in the case o f a land con
sions,. and to the cruel situation of tract if the redemption period has
want in the midst of plenty. We not expired, is eligible to make ap
are trying to recover from all the plication.
-----:— o--------spiritual and mental suffering, on
the home life:.
Girl
Scouts
W e are proceeding on the as
sumption, that the people nf the
Visit Epworth
United: States: have the intelli
gence, the energy, and the spirit
Hospital Tues.
to conquer the business evils of a
man-created economic method aucj
The Girl Scouts o f Buchanan
to reach a plane o f material well
being to which they are entitled. visited the Epworth hospital at
W ith one Sweep of the pen we South Bend. Tuesday afternoon,
have abolished child labor and and were escorted through the en
done away with sweat shop condi tire institution, including the oper
tions, two institutions that have ation room and kitchens. The lead
been a national disgrace for many er, Miss Alice Rochenbach, spon
sored the trip* and a number of
years,”
He made a strong plea for -he mothers of the girls accompanied.
--------- 0--------farmer, advised, them to organize
and remain true to their Kind* Stella Crosby of
Said that these farm, taxpayers,
associations had brought about
Three Oaks Nurse
tne one and one-half mill tax on
.-.farm lands* in place o f t^e pre
Wallace Hospital
vious tax of over 50 mills in some
instances.
He said “The ship
Miss Stella Crosby, a graduate
had been, drifting upon, the rocks
wiimout. a rueaer or a pilot. W® of the Northwestern school of
now have a pilot who is unafraid, nursing, Chicago, entered the em
he knows the channel, he has the ploy of the Wallace hospital Sun^ crew ^
She is a Three Oaks girl
confidence o f ^
all the
and the day.
respecFand*honor " ofT 'early aid
comes well recommended.
the passengers." L et us stand by
N O TIC E T A X COLLECTION
this great pilot and help him
I will be in the city hall from
bring the old snip bauk home
again into the harbor tf. prosper Dec. 11 until further notice for
ity and contentment fer all our collection of taxes. A ll or any por
tion of the taxes, will be accepted.
people.
‘‘
Ada, Dacy-Sanders, ^ 1 oulkes announced Ahe creation
City Treasurer.
o f a new State Board? to help the 49tlp
form ers adjust their* debts, this,
Dancing" a t Shadowland, St. Jo
hoard serves, without, compensa seph* every- Wednesday, Saturday
tion.
/ "
and Sunday evening.
38tfc
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CARL TAYLOR
DIED TUESDAY
IN CALIFORNIA
Born Near Dayton; Served in
France and In Army of
Occupation in Ger
many.
Carl Taylor, 41, a former resi
dent o f Buchanan, died sometime
Tuesday evening in Kingsford
hospital, Bakersfield, Calif., as the
result of an appendicitis attack,
according to word received here
yesterday morning hy his brother,
Walter Taylor,
Taylor was horn Jan. 6, 1892,
near Dayton, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Taylor, both deceas
ed.
He was reared here and en
listed from Buchanan at the be
ginning of the World War, ser
ving over seas with the First
Trench Mortar battery, Second Di
vision,
With that unit he went
through the engagements of Cantigny* Soissons, Saint-Mihiel and
Meuse-Argonne, and also served
with the Army of Occupation in
Germany. A comrade in the same
unit was Fred Schwartz of Buch
anan.
Taylor had been engagd in oil
field work as a driller for a num
ber o f years, and since the lay-off
of men during the depression he
had been operating a filling sta
tion.
He is survived by three broth
ers, Walter Taylor of Buchanan,
Orville Taylor of Boston, Henry
Taylor o f Philadelphia; two sis
ters, Mrs. Amelia McGee and Mrs.
Emma Cook of Kalamazoo.
Later—Arrangements have been
made for the shipment of the re
mains o f Carl Taylor to Buchanan,
it is expected that the remains will
arrive the first of the week at the
Hamilton Funeral home here and
it is likely tnat the body will be
the first buried in the plot donated
by the cemetery hoard to the
American Legion.

In Type

F e d e r a fc W A -

Makes Special
O ffer to Schools
The Federal Civic W ork Ad
ministration is offering to exceed
the terms of its general offer to
communities in the case o f rural
school improvement, where the
cost of both labor and materials
Will be assumed.
The federal government has of
fered on general projects to pro
vide two-thirds of the cost of la
bor and a third o f the cost of ma
terials.
In the case o f rural
school improvements, the govern
ment will assume all the cost of
labor and all o f the cost of the
materials, unless the material
charge should exceed one-third of
the total project cost, in which
case the local school district would
assume all in excess o f that
amount.
The CW A suggests the follow
ing rural school improvemehts.
1. Building o f additions "to the
school buildings to provide a li
brary alcove fo r use by the gen
eral public and school.
a. Employment o f attendant
fo r library to serve entire
community.
x
2. Projects designed to improve
sanitary conditions.
a. Digging o f ivells to insure a
sanitary water supply.
i>. Building of outside toilets
of latest sanitary design,
c. Grading o f the school site
to insure proper drainage.
3. Projects fo r needed repairs
and alterations to building.
a. Repairs and alterations to
correct unsafe conditions.
2, Putting in windows to cor
rect defective lighting and
ventilation.
4. Projects designed to improve
the use and beauty o f the build
ing and grounds,'
a. Painting and decorating
interior or exterior.
b. Planting of trees.
c. Landscaping.
d. Sin-facing of playground

Funeral Rites for
Mrs. Katie Shone
Held Here Monday

The Record Printing Company
which was the first firm in Bu
chanan to__use electrical power
for manufacturing away hack in
the good old dam days is again a
leader in up-to-date installation, a
teletypewriter service having been
installed here Friday to aid in tak
ing care of the large business of
printing Twin City papers which
the firm has: secured.
This is the second teletypewriter
to be established here, the first
having been installed at the Clark
Equipment Company for use in
the transmission of messages
from the local postal telegraph of
fices to the Clark offices.
Through this device, a person
sitting in the Record office can
typewrite messages to any city in
the United States where the serv
ice , is installed, and can also re
ceive messages. The service op
erates in connection with the Bell
Telephone system.
•--------- o---------

Mitchell Opens
W ar Vs. Drivers
One-Eyed Autos
Chief Mitchell is to open a cam
paign against drivers of one-eyed
automobiles according to instruc
tions which he received at the
meeting of the 'city commission on
Monday evening.
------ —O--------D ry O range M eal

Through a' process used at On
tario. Calif., the pulp o f hundreds
of thousands of oranges is milled
Into dry orange meal used for stock
and poultry.
areas.
In case any school district in
this community wishes to • under
take any of the above improve
ments, the project should he pre
sented immediately''for the ap
proval o f the county welfare ad
ministrator, Mrs. Anne Parsal, of
Benton Harbor.

C W A

Mrs. Kate Shone, age about 75,
passed away at lier home at 605
Days Avenue Saturday evening,
after a prolonged illness.
She bad lived here many years,
but little is known of her life as
she had no known living relatives.
I-Ier husband, George Shone, was
killed in an accident on the Mich
igan Central railway, Sept. 16,
1917. Funeral services were held
Monday from the Hamilton Fun
eral Home, and burial was made in
Oak Ridge cemetery.

W .S.T .C . SQUAD
TO DEMONSTRATE
CAGE RULES'HERE
II.: C. Brown, Noted Sports
Writer, and Coaches Reed
and Gill, Western State,
to Spealc Here Dec. 12.

Coach Herbert (Buck) Reed of
Western State Teachers College
and several members of the cage
squad Which turned back the Uni
versity of Michigan team Monday
evening 24-11 will headline the
“Basketball Clinic” to be held at
the Buchanan high school gym
nasium on the evening of Dec. 12,
with coaches and squad mem
bers from 75 schools in south
western Michigan
as invited
guests.
This will be a repetition on a
larger scale of the Class C and D
clinic held last year. With Reed
will be Jack Gill, coach of the
freshman team at Western State.
Reed will explain the rules of the
game, demonstrating the fine
points o f the science noth the
aid of several of his crack play
ers.
Coach Gill will talk on
the requirements that go to make
good basaetball material in high
school and college.
Then H. C. Brown, noted sports
writer on South Bend publications
and a popular Bib Ten official,
will talk on rule changes of the
current season.
The presence: on the program of
these well-known sport leaders is
expected to draw a large attend
from all schools in those
May Now Transmit Messages ance
classes in Michigan southwest of
By Typewriter To Points
Kalamazoo.
The meeting will
All Over United States
Open- at 7 p. m. Central Standard
Time.
Admittance is free.
and Receive Answers

RECORD OFFICE
ENTIRELY MODERN
IN EVERY RESPECT

NUMBER 49

of Moccas
INS. LEAD® TO
SPEAKSATURDAY

Milo White, Fremont, Mich.,
to be on Program at Annual
Meeting Farmers Fire Ins.
Co. Here Saturday.

Board Directing

Harris Simpson
Elected Head of
Encampment No. 169
A t the recent election of offi
cers by Encampment No. 169 the
following were selected:’ Chief
Patriarch, Harris Simpson; Senior
Warden, Lowell Swem; High
Priest, Leon Sittig; Junior War
den, Orville Huston; Recording
Scribe, Leonard Dalenberg; Treas
urer, John Luke; First Representa
tive Grand Encampment, Ray
Frame; First Alternate, Arthur
Wray;
Second
Representative
Grand Encampment, Warren Wil
lard; Second Alternate, Albert
Brown; District Deputy Grand
Patriarch, Sam Woollett.

Milo A. White, former president
of both state and national, fire
assurance underwriters, well be
the speaker at the annual meeting
of the Farmers’ Mutual Fire In
surance Company policy holders to
be held in the local Legion hall
Saturday afternoon, beginning at
one o’clock".
Mr. White is the president of
the Fremont Mutual Insurance Co.
of Fremont, Mich,, and is a resi
dent of that city. He is one of the
leading authorities on mutual fire
insurance companies in the coun
try and his presence on the pro
gram is a real opportunity. .The
meeting will be in the form of a
round table with Mr. White ans
wering any question that members
may have.
40 % of

53 FOOTBALL
THE’33 SQUAD

Boys in Buchanan
High School are Honored
at Banquet; Largest Per
centage in History of
Institution,

FORMER RESIDENT,
EXPIRES SUDDENLY
Brother Charles and Walter
Mutchler; Had Been Pastor
Des.Moines Churches
for 35 Years.

Rev. Frank Mutchler, brother^of
Charles and Walter Mutchler, and
a former resident of the Buchanan
district, died suddenly from heart
attack at Des Moines, Iowa, early
Tuesdajf morning.
Rev. Mutchler had spent his
life in the ministry of the Church
of Christ and had been in Des
Moines in that capacity for 35
Gov. W . Comstock
years, serving as pastor of the
First Church of Christ of that
Proclaims Dec. 10
city at the time of his death.
He came to Buchanan with his
A s Bible Sunday parents 49 years ago, settling in
the Coveney district.
He is sur
Governor William A. Comstock vived by his wife, Jessie Mutchler,
commends to the churches of and by one daughter, Myrtle, both
Michigan the observance on next in Des Moines; by two brothers,
Sunday, December 10, of Univer Charles and Walter Mutchler of
the Coveney district; by two sis
sal Bible Sunday.
Thousands of churches in Am- ters,_ Mrs. Lillian Bartmess, Moerica and many abroad will stress bile, Ala., and Mrs. Grace Abell,
on Universal Bible Sunday the Niles.
place and importance of the Bible i The funeral rites will be held
in the life of church-going Christ- [Friday in Des Moines, and burial
ians and in the promotion of mis- |will be made in that city. Charles
sionary work.
Universal B ible IMutchler has gone to Des Moines
Sunday originated about fifteen |to attend the funeral,
years ago Is directed hy the Am
erican Bible Society, an interde
nominational and international or
ganization circulating the Scrip Francis Hiller
tures annually in 200 languages
Enrolls Members of
and in more than forty countries.
In urging the observance Of Uni
Roosevelt Family
versal Bible Sunday Gov. Com
stock says : “It is a pleasure to me
to heartily endorse the observance
While the news is rather out
of Sunday, Dec. 10, as Universal dated, it will be of interest to the
Bible Sunday.
friends of Francis Hiller here to
“ Since it has become the cus know that at the beginning of the
tom to set aside specific days of current college year, he assisted in
the year for the purpose Of focus the Office of the registrar, and
ing attention upon some specific while there he registered two sons
subject, it is hot out o f place t* of famous men, Franklin Delano
designate a day upon which the Roosevelt, Jr., son of the president
people of the United States shall and Theodore Roosevelt III, the
give their thought and attention to grandson of Teddy the Great. He
the World’s greatest historic and had an opportunity to talk with
religious document.
The Bible, the young men, .both of whom
without question, has been civili were entering the freshman class.
zation’s foundation and whatever He stated that they were both
may be our creed or belief, there fine, modest young men, with
is no escaping the fact that within nothing in their manners or ap
its pages are written rules of con pearance to indicate that their
duct and phophecies which will heads had been turned by their
continue to live as long as civiliza famous progenitors.'
tion exists.”
*

D. D . Pangborn
H ollyw ood to
is First to Buy
Stage Benefit
Christmas Seals
for Oriole Club
First among the buyers of tub
erculosis Christinas seals in Buch
anan was D. D. Pangborn, the
Michigan Tuberculosis Association
has announced. '
Early indications show that lust
year's per capita purchase o f seal3
in this county, winch was 1.35 will
be surpassed-in the 1933 sale. The
per capita purchase in. the state
in 1932 w a s '2.32 seals.
Revenue from the sale goes di
rectly into the work o f heal -.h edu
cation and for tuberculin tests
and x-ray examinations given to
thousands of Michigan school
children.

Highway

Manager H. C. Monroe of the
Hollywood theatre has turned that
place o f entertainment over to the
Oriole Club oh the evening of Dec.
12, when that organization will
receive the entire net proceeds
from the seat sale for the “Three
Cornered Moon” picture, featuring
Claudette Colbert, Richard Arlen
and Mary Boland. *
The members of the Oriole' Club
are now conducting a ticket sale
with the idea of profiting as much
as possible from the generosity of
Mr. Monroe.
The funds will be
used for the equipment of a kit
chen at. the club rooms.

The Buchanan high school foot
ball squad held their annual foot
ball banquet last week Tuesday
night in the school cafeteria.
After the dinner, which was pre
pared under the direction of Miss
Janet Thompson, Capt, Bill Frame
w'ho acted as master o f ceremon
ies, introduced Claude Denno, next
season’s captain. Denno was fol
lowed by each of the first squad
members, who gave a short
speech.
Capt. Frame then intio|duced Chandos Jackson, student
manager, Mr. Knoblauch, Mr. Rob
inson, Mr. Moore, Mr. Hyink, Mr.
Stark, and Robert Gladwish, the
coach of the second squad.
All
responded with short talks.
Coach Bradfield gave a short
talk, followed by the awarding of
sixteen first team letters to the
following varsity players: “Bill”
Frame, J. Morris, “Big Bad W olf”
Penwell, “Peanuts” Frame, Bob
“Kerwin” Strayer, “ Chief" Topash,
Max “ Gut” Dreitzler, “ Jenny”
Deeds, Danny Topash, “ Swede”
Rossow, “Rut” Proud, “Blondy’
Jewell, “Tucky” Brewer, Lowell
“Lily” Batchelor, “ Louie” Letter
and the new captain, Claude
Denno.
Second team awards were given
to the following: Dalenberg, Stev
ens, Meyers, Hansen, Crittenden,
Codings, Kuntz, Kenton, Rich
ards, Juhl, Brown, Hattenbach,
Hanover, Heckathorne, Bachman
Trapp Semple, Lyon, Hilbert and
Howard McClellan, Campbell, Vir
gil, Yurkovic, Neal, Shaffer, Jesse,
Paul, Banke, Batten, Ellis, Leazenby Arthurhultz Roti Roti, Vienski.
This squad of 53 boys represents
about 40 per cent Of the boys in
high school and is the highest per
centage in many years.

D ’s Cafe Cage 5
Loses Close Game
to Elkhart Quintet
Buchanan has a new amateur
basketball team this week, the D’s
Cafe Quintet, made up of some of
the best known Buchanan high
school cage stars of recent yearsThursday they took their bow in
a fast game against the leaders of
the Elkhart city league, the Selmer’s five, who had won their
three previous games against Elk
hart contenders. The locals, with
only one evening’s practice in
preparation, held their opponents
33-24.
The squad comprises Bob, Lor
en and Louis Morse, William and
Milford Schultz, Dick Bachman,
Dick Chubb and Claude Imhoff.
Walter Pfingst is coach and C. F.
Detriek, manager, of D’s Cafe. .
——-— o---------

|Pay Checks For Workers Are
Delayed B y Lack of Prop- _
| er Forms;, Checks to be
Drawn at Washington
Preparation of the road bed for
the future completion of the River
Road highway was started yester
day morning, with a force of 35
men drawn from the CWA list of
Buchanan city and township, un
der the direction of the County
Road Commission.
The force was set to work at
the end of the new paving com
pleted two years ago to the Oronoko township line, from which
point the men are engaged in cut
ting trees and grading northward.
This project was approved by the
Berrien County Road board three
years ago hut has been delayed in
definitely on account of financial
conditions.
The ultimate plan is to complete
the paving from the Oronoko line
to the north end of Portage
Street, when it is expected that
toe line will form the most direct
highway between South Bend and
St. Joseph and as such will un
doubtedly draw a large traffic.
A force of CWA workers are
still engaged on the construction
of the new gridiron and also on
extending the scope o f the left
garden of the baseball diamond to
reduce the number of home runs
which have been scored in that
section on account of the marshy
ground.
The delay in receiving the pay
checks here was due to the fact
that the local office was not fur
nished with the required forms in
time, according to the local CWA
director, A. H. Hiller. This is
merely incident to the difficulty in
getting an immense system under
way and the pay checks will un
doubtedly arrive without trouble
later. County Treasurer Forrest
BrOwn is acting as the distribut
ing officer. The cheeks are to be
drawn and signed at Washington,
D. C., and the amounts filled in hy
the county oificer.

Receives W ord o f
Cousin’s Death
Miss Kit Kingery and Henry
Kingery have received word of the
death of their cousin, Mrs. Jane
B. Wilson, who passed away on
Saturday morning at the home of
her sister, Mrs. Mary Holt in LOs
Angeles, Calif. Funeral services
were held Tuesday at Riverside
and she was placed beside the
body o f her husband, the late
Woodfield Wilson. Mrs. Wilson is
remembered here by many,1at one
time being a resident of this vi
cinity.
--------- o---------

Richard White
W orthy Master of
Masonic Lodge
Annual election of officers was
held by Buchanan Lodge No. 6S
F. & A. M. Monday evening, the
following slate being chosenWorthy Master, Richard White;
Senior Wa:rden, Burton Mills;
Junior Warden, Arthur Knoblauch;
Secretary, Lester A. Miller; Treas
urer, A. S. Webb; S. P., Raymond
Ahtchell; J. P., Bert Briney;
Stewards, Glenn Sanford, Marcus
Treat; Tiler, Walter Lamb.
—-------o---------

T o Register Here
Today and Tomorrow'
For Old A g e Pension
Mrs. Minerva Olson of St, Jo
seph will be at the city hall today
and tomorrow receiving applica
tions for old age pensions. P er
sons of 70 years or older in the
Buchanan district who wish a pen
sion will register with her.
------- —o ---------

W m . Desenberg
Asst. Counsel
Home Loan Corp.

Bill Desenberg left la'st week to
take up his new duties as assist
ant counsel of the Home Owners’
Loan Corporation in its Battle
Creek offices,
A tty Desenberg
states that he has lots of work
piled up ahead there, with an Of
The Michigan Central Railway fice and two stenographers all to
company has communicated with hiiriself. Oh boy!
city officials on the advisability of
abolishing the gate system at the
BEG PARDON
Portage street crossing, substitu
The Record regrets that is was
ting a blinker Lght system. The neacessary to omit a considerable
■city commission expressed them amount of news this week* because
selves at the meeting Monday as of lack of time occasioned by -a
nob believing that the proposed rush of job printing.. A s far as
change would add to the safety of possible this news will be printed
.the Crossing,
next week.

Michigan Central
Wants to Install
A Blinker System

V
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Collected and Edited % Members of the Student Body
Niles, This game also ended in a and finding synonyms to take the i “ Look out! Get over! Give me a
place o f them.
Editorials were j chance!” There were a few of the
tie.
Miss Roehenbach states that in used for examples of various kinds thing's that were heard Tuesday
noon around the different rooms.
the very near future the Niles of words.
English &
Alter about ten minutes ot hard
sophomores will play the Buchan
A character sketch o f one o f the desperate work, you might pos
an seniors.
Volley ball practice has started characters of Whittier's "Snow sibly get in the crowd. Then the
It was
Principal A. L. Knoblauch will after school.
The regular games bound” was drawn by each stud greatest surprise o f all.
ent o f the class this week,
Tiicy only a teacher giving out report
attend several important meetings will start this Week.
are making an attack on grani- cards.
this week. Friday, Dee. S he will
VIusic lie part meat
——— o --------attend the principals' assembly
During the past week the band mar with a review on case and
The student body lias been di
which meets at Lansing'. Saturday has been rehearsing songs which syntax.
vided into two groups, the ‘Penny
English 7
morning. Dee. 9, will see him at Mr. Robinson wrote, and these are
All the seventh grade classes Pinehers and the Gold Diggers.
the American Vocational Assn li- played at basketball and football
tion gathering which will be hold games. These songs also find an are making* oral reports o f the Each group has been given season
basketball tickets to sell and the
in Detroit.
Mr. Knoblauch mis important role in school pep meet ear-ly American colonies.
side that loses will be given black
Agriculture*
the special distinction of being the ings which are held before games.
The senior ■agriculture i mss, eyes by the victors. These black
director for Michigan at this gath
Some numbers of Greig and
eyes will be administered with the
ering.
Bach have been practiced by the composed from grade? 11 anil 12, pigment obtained from charring
is struggling to master rhe art of
Saturday afternoon Mr. Knob orchestra this week.
cork.
lauch will attend a rules interpre
Incidentally, the glee dubs are preparation and apWeation ot
tation meeting which m to be held finishing their practice fo r the. mu various fertilizers.
Horticulture
at Ann Arbor.
sic festival which wilt be held at
The horticulture ela?.*>, consist
Also: atending these gaiherings St. Joseph, Dec. 5.
ing of sophomores, is trying to get
from this vicinity will be Principal
1ionic Kc 7, S t) 10
R. C, Patullo of Tin cc Oaks high
Having completed their work on on more intimate terms with var
varieties o f fruits and their
school.
Mr. ana sirs. L. F, Cauffman
breakfast foods, the seventh grade ious
The men.t .v ; ; - e also recently entertained their children,
home economics classes started ty adaption.
pical breakfast menus in short planting gardens ar.t sonic or grandchild fen, great grandchildren
n
courses and long courses foi chards.
and friends at a family dinner.
— o
school children and older people.
Those attending were Mr. and
Pies and pastry was the phase
Mis. Chester Gudates and son, Mr.
PERSONALITY GALLERY*
o f cooking i ompleted by the eighth Dorothy Brown . Colleen Moon and Mrs. Harold Ainsworth and
graders last week.
This included Dorothy Dunlap . _
Constance daughtei, Mr. and Mrs. Greeley
lunch and desserts.
Bennett Korn, Mrs. Ralph Ellery and Airs.
With the advent of tomorrow,
Problems of dinner desserts and Bill F ra m e _______
Clark Game Miller and daughter. South Bend;
December S. we recall that upon pastry perplexed the freshmen Louise H ow e______ Jean Harlow Mr. and Mrs. Irving Swartz and
that date in the year 1765 Eli classes last week.
Lila HarUine Katherine Heplrun family, Mr. and Mrs. William
The sophomores are going in Ted Lyon ........ -. Dick Cromwell ! KtH aud family, Mr. and M'rs.
Whitney was born.
EH Whitney immediately to for economics in a big way by- Clyde Shaffer
...... Tom Brown t Clarence Cauffman and family- of
the minds of all comes the picture making Christmas presents. They Frances DiGiaeonio .Ann Dvorak this place. Mr. and Airs. Guy Burks
of the cotton gin.
Invented in are sewing on any projects of Dan Topash, Everett Deeds. Very and a friend, George Burks of
1792 the cotton gin changed the their choosing, which must be fin
Buchanan, Aft*, and Mrs. Frank
Brewer, Lee Frame
whole course of history. Cotton be ished by Christmas.
Their gar
Lange and son, Emmet, Michigan
The Four Horsemen
came cheaper, the demand larger. ments arc nearly completed and George Spatta George Atlis? City. All did justice to the heavily
Consequents- to meet the needs they began putting on the finish Ed Spasek. ... “ Hitler” of dophs- laden table of good things at noon,
the Southern planter moved north ing touches last week.
Helen Spatta, Chamlos Jatitson leaving at a late horn.
and west. He also needed more la
History 12
Little Roberta Vito, four-yearHornet, aud Juliet
bor to produce the added qualities
The reconstruction after the Geneva Troulfetter . Betty Boop old daughter of Air. and Mrs. Glen
ot cotton, and slavery was in Civil War is this week’s topic in Ben Franklin
R. R. Robinson Vite, is improving at the Wallace
the senior history classes.
This Lowed Batchelor -Wallace Beery hospital in Buchanan after an op
creased.
Slavery was destined to become topic covers the period 1S66-1S70. Anna Grace Raaalian, Audrey eration io r mastoid last Wednes
a nation-wide problem; to become during the presidential term o f McClellan .
She will probably be moved
- Laurel & Hardy day.
the coal o f the fire of secession Andrew Johnson.
John and Caroline Hattenbach to her home this week.
In I860 when Lincoln was elected,
History 10
Air. and Airs. Carson Houswerth
“ Coal Diggers o f 1933”
the fire was kindled, and threat
The Crusades and their effect Donna Belle DeWitt, Babe Died- and daughter, Joan, spent Sunday
ened secession became a reality. on European civilization will be
rtekson at Otsego. Mich.
And because of secession the Civil studied this week in the sopho
Lawrence Mitchell, Adam Kuntz
Bebe Neal ___ “ Hold Your Man”
W ar was fought.
more history classes.
This sub “ Sir” Bradfield —The Little Giant and several others attended the
So We see'that one of the in ject is very important and will oe Harold Jackson _
Ed Wynn live stock show in Chicago Sunday.
direct causes of the wa
was. covered thoroughly, as the Ren- Pauline Topash, Claudette Colbert
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Eisele spent
therefore, the invent.cn of the naisancc was indirectly caused by
Sunday with Air. and Mrs. Oscar
Wilson
Crittenden
.Joe
E.
Brown
cotton gin.
Invented ns a device the Crusades,
Robert W illard__ . _ Bing Crosby Swartz at Buchanan.
to increase the supply of cotton.
Citizenship
Blanche Bepyl, Sally o f Our Alley
Mr. Whitney hart no idea that such
Tiie chapter entitled, “ Work
nation-wide unrest could gi -V cut and Workers and Earning a Liv Donna B ir d _______- Gracie Alien
o f such a simple machine.
Vet, ing,” is being taken up in the
BEAT WITH A BANG!
this device was partially respon Citizenship class this week.
The
The whistle's shrill notes pierc
sible for-th e spending of 'nllmn.' class is also studying vocations.
ed the aif last week and a decid- > Clara Dickey and friend. Grant
.11:imini Training
and the loss of hundreds of thous
ed hush followed, during an unus- \Hibbard o f Niles spent Sunday in
ands of lives.
Mr. Miller's seventh grade man ually dull game of voUey ball ini the John Dickey home.
Air. and
ual training, class is making which the second hour class was |Mrs. Kenneth Dickey spent the
Christmas projects, such as book participating.
j day there also.
ends, plant stands, teapot stands
Miss Roohenbarh’s voice coin- j Helen -linman was a guest over
and cutting boards.
Who’s Who
manded. “ Girls, got some pep into i Sunday in the Joe Fulton home.
Book shelves, candle sticks, table
the game! I'm going- to make the ; Col. John Seymour and wife
lamps
and
baseball
bats
are
being
Audrey Wilcox, an td r a c ii.c
losers go through the spanking Jwere in .Michigan City Thursday
designed
by
the
eighth
grade
man
to see _'i'. Warren.
blonde o f the junior class, was
machine.”
Airs, Olson was to see Mrs. Bes
born in Dayton, June 3rt, IS)!/. ual training class.
AU of a 'sudden the game be
Geometric
construction,
ortheWhen only about two .-ears oi
came a hubbub of noise and ex- I sie Sprague Sunday afternoon.
graphic
projection,
and
machine
age, Audrey’s parents muvid neat
citement.
New ambition aroused | Russell McLaren and wife had
Buchanan on the Terre iMupe shop drawings were the work of the inert players to fic-ry activity.J the Sprague reunion at their home
the mechanical drawing clafscc.
Thanksgiving. There were about
road.
Distribution of heat in the home At the end of the hour, the win- , 30 there and they all had: a good
The first five years c f \ a lle y .
ning
team
stood
anxious
to
punish
*
..
^
school career were spent in Bu was discussed in general science the losers, who gloating over their j time.
class,
Mr.
and
Airs.
Chirk
Prinkert
and
chanan school. However, when in
misery, hobbled, hands on knees,
Comi Hereinl Olat.w.,
the sixth grade she started to the
down a line of hard-hitting oppon- ; daughter from Weesaw spent Sun
The
bookkeeping
class
is
com
day in the Joe Fulton home.
Broceus district school and con
eilts.
Russell Dickey and wife and
tinued there Until she entered Bu pleting the work in special jour
....o
—
~nals and studying types o f entries
baby will spend this week with
chanan high school.
SCHOOL
NURSE
her follcs, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Audrey is well liked by ail who recorded in the general journals.
Because of the Federal Relief Martin of near Three Oaks,
The advanced typing class is ar
know her, as she has a very jovial
tiie
free
meals
which
have
been
Ora Briney and: daughters, Vir
disposition and a friendly attitude ranging letters and also rewriting
dis- ginia, and Marie, Spent Sunday in,
letters from rough drafts, making •served at school, have been
be:
toward everyone.
continued. The P. T. A., however, the Joe Fulton home.
Last year she was a p-vminent necessary corrections, etc.
Drills on longer words have kept will continue to give free milk to
Col. Seymour sold his steers this
member of the Glee club.
This
Underweight
children.
week to South Bend parties.
fall she was elected treasurer at the fingers of the beginning typ
Toxiod
(diphtheria
preventionl
Air. and Airs. Firinon Nye and
her class and chosen for admit** ing classes busy and in addition to
this, they have been typing long- was given Tuesday, Nov. 28, to Lysle Nye and wife spent Thanks
tance into the Usher club.
those
children
whose
parents
re
sentences and paragraphs.
giving in the Elba Powers home.
Fifty seven of these
Short hand students are learn quested it.
Air. and Airs. V. G. Ingles and
Dick EIUs will be sixteen on
were
kindergartners.
son, Duane, went to Waukegan to
April 17.
A s Dick was barn in ing rules fo r diphthongs, writing
Treatment
of
the
teeth
c
f
the
Buchanan, he has always resided words with diphthongs and words children from the rural districts spend Thanksgiving with relatives.
here and has attended the local with vowels not forming diph will continue after Thanksgiving Mrs. Edwards is very poorly.
thongs.
John Clark and wife gave a
schools.
vacation. Dr. Leachman, the den Thanksgiving dinner for the fol
Languages
This year Dick is one o f the
tist of the Children's Fund of lowing guests, Frank Hollister and
The
French
12
class
has
taken
most popular members o f the j
Michigan, will probably be here wife, Mr, and Mrs. Lucas Thayer,
sophomore class, and well repre-' up the study of the most import until the middle of December.
ant cities in France, among which
Helen McLaren, South Bend, Mr.
sents it in sports activities.
Mrs, Lamb states that about 25
Dick has gone out for football are Lyon, Marsielle, Bordeaux and children are treated fo r minor ail and Airs. John Richsell, Green
Nice.
Castle, Mr. and Airs. Walter
both of his years in high school.
The second conjugation o f verbs ments each morning*. These in Thayer, John Clark o f Kokomo,
Last winter lie played mtev-c.ass
clude cuts, burns, impetigo. ling Messrs. Chas and Paul Smith and
which
means
learning
various
new
basketball and also participated in
worm and minor infections.
wives, trank Clark and wife. AU
track events during the spring- endings, has confronted French 11
had a lovely time.
This, year he has been chosen for class.
IDEAL BOOKS
History
S
Mrs. Leon DuBois is quite sick
the second team in basketball.
After intently studying for 20 this week.
A review of part four, which ex
Although Dick likes any s* hooi
minutes
Alonday,
Lee
Frame
was
— ,-----o---------work, his favorite subjects are bi tends from Washington’s adminis utterly exhausted, and gazed, with
ology and history. He was a mem tration to the year 1830, is being half closed eyes about the study
gone
over
by
the
eighth
grade
his
ber of the Latin club when a
tory class. They have made maps hall. Relief from the strain seem
freshman.
illustrating territorial expansion, ed miles away.
“
■ - c- ■— —_________ cartoons illustrating' tne Monroe
Upon turning around, he discov
We are sorry to say Miss Hess,
.Doctrine, the Embargo Act, and ered two of Webster’s ten-inch otu* teacher, was taken to the Ta
thick dictionaries.
His* eyes pop bor hospital in Benton *Harboi* for
other important events.
Each student prepared an inch ped wide and flickered with de- an appendicitis operation.
She is
vidual outline o f the period which ! light, which assured onlookers reported as doing as well as could
Mathematics
summed up the four points;
[that a thought ■ was capable of be expected. Her substitute is a
Working on division Of decimal
1. The beginning of the govern- arousing a sophisticated, senior,
teacher from Berrien Springs.
fractions and making out pay rolls rnent.
■ That ' old saying, “ Opportunity
William Weaver had a family
has been the subject for commer
2. Troubles with foreign coun-1 knocks but once,” *ran through his Thanksgiving dinner. Those pres
cial arithmetic.
tries.
) head.
Pushing the books against ent were Airs. Leah Weaver and
Trade and chain discounts have
3. Westward expansion.
. the hack of his seat, ho smiled sons, Lazeil and Dee, the latter
been interesting work fo r the 7th
4. Trouble arising from1 the ex- knowingly to himself.
Carefully coming home lor his vacation
graders.
trerrte youth o f the nation.
‘ he leaned against the books and front state school, Lansing. Ron
The eighth graders have been
English 9 and 1.0
1with unusual precaution lhis hair ald and Lazeil coming from their
finding out about rates of interest
Methods of information, inelud- i was beautifully comber! be pro- work in Indiana near Valparaiso,
on. installment buyings.
Prices ing, giving directions and explana- seeded to fix his head at the exact
taken out of a catalogue and rates tions to people, made up the tangle which furnished the most
W hy Get Up Nights?
o f interest on these are also fas course of study fo r the freshman comfort on topi o f the books.
THIS 25c TEST FREE
“Ah, but life is sweet,” lie bliss- |
cinating.
English classes this week.
This
I f It. Fails
The freshman algebra class w as given, because the majority o f fully muttered to himself and'
Use this bladder laxative. Drive
has been concentrating on special students cannot give the correct dreamily closed his eyes.
out the impurities and excess acids
--------- o---------products and factoring.
and concise directions to persons
which cause the irritation that
HAVE YOU NOTICED'?
Equal lines and equal angles Who wish to arrive at a definite
Have you noticed all of the new wakes you up.* Get a regular 25c
has: been interesting work fo r the destination,
1
geometry class.
Tuesday and Wednesday were budding romances around school box of BUKETS, made front buchu
The subject o f systems o f quad spent in the library, under the sup lately ? Namely, Shurik vs. Dreitz- leaves, juniper oil, etc. After four
ratic equations has made the ad ervision o f Miss Hanlin, where ler; Kelley vs. Bradley: French days test, if not satisfied,’ go back
and get your 25c. They work on
vanced algebra class sit up' and the classes learned how to find vs.- Everingham.
And several move. Anyway, here the bladder similar to castor oil
take more interest in the subject. various types o f reference mater
is a. bit o f warning in advance. on the bowels. Bladder irregular
Physical Educatino
ial.
Miss. Alice RochenbachJs soph
The sophomore classes began Don’t let the weather man fool ity is nature’s danger signal and
may warn you of trouble. You are
omore and seniors have played off Short stories and studied how to you. It really isn’t spring.
Have you noticed how nice bound to feci better after this
the final soccer game with Niles. make them interesting.
The score, was a tie.
The journalism class has been most o f the, senior boys’ pictures cleansing and you get your regu
Another game was played be studying the chapter on' “Journal turned out, while several o f the lar Sleep.
The Wisrier Drug- Co;
tween the Buchanan sophomores istic Expositions.” They have been taken, believing the camera didn't lar sleep.
says BUKETS is a best seller,
and the champion Seniors o f making lists o f overworked words do them justice ?

Prin. Knoblauch
to Attend State
Meetings This W eek

Olive Branch

Mr, and Mrs. Klahn, who live on
what is known as the late Gus
Harner farm, had an old-fashion
ed husking' bee Saturday followed
by a dance! in the evening, AH re
port a jolly good time. There weie
16 corn -buskers and they report
husking more than 100 bushels of
corn.
Alercedes Weaver,, daughter of
Air. and Mrs. Ronald Weaver, is
ill with a had cold.
Born, a son, to Mr. and Airs.
George Virgil Tuesday,
-------------- n-------

Reading Fun in
Store for Boys
World adventure thrills are in
store far readers of THE AMERI
CAN BOY— YOUTH’S COMPAN
ION, according to word just re
ceived from the eauor of youth's
favorite magazine. From the A rc
tic to the jungles of Haiti, and
from the plateau of Asia to the
lion country of Africa, the editors
have chartered a course of excite
ment and fun in tne 12 issues » f
1934.
Several years ago, THE AAIERICAN BOY introduced to its read
ers tne popular, black-haired Jim
mie Rhoades, Army aviator. Those
who followed his adventures thru
Brooks and Kelley Field, and with
the 91 th Pursuit on cross-country
hops, target practice, and forma
tion flying, will be delighted -to
learn that Jimmie Rhodes has re
turned to tiie magazine. The new
series takes him to Haiti where a
revolution is impending.
THE
AMERICAN
BOY —
YOUTH’S COAIPANION, filled
with, the adventure every boy
craves, with the information he
needs, and the advice on hobbies
and sports he is always seeking,
is the ideal present for that son,
cousin,* nephew, and ebum.
It’s
the kind o f present that renews
itself every month when the mail
man lays a copy on the doorstep.
Approved by teachers and educa
tors, and endorsed by high school
America, the magazine can solve
your Christmas shopping difficul
ties.
The subscription price is $2.00
fo r one year. Until January l, you
may take out a three-year sub
scription for $3.00, a saving o f S3
over the one-year rate for three
years. A fter January1, this threeyear rate will be withdrawn. Alail
your orders direct to THE AMER
ICAN B O Y — YOUTH'S
COM
PANION, 7430 Second Bldv., De
troit, Alicli.
Service on your
subscription will start with the
issue you specify.
HENRY FORD IS STILL
RIGHT!
General Hugh S. Johnson, Na
tional Recovery Administrator,
has unwittingly held his own feet
to the fire as a result of making
His recent .attitude toward Henry
Ford a personal matter.
The sole purpose of the NRA is
to give every man a job, with de
cent w:ag;es and under decent
working conditions. And this is all
it is designed to do.
Smacking strongly Of the pork
barrel, however, the government’s
supernumeraries, hangers on and
underlings are consistently trying
to bring outside issues into the
NRA picture, as a means of ma

ligning Henry Ford.
Henry Ford is not opposed to
the NRA,
He is fifteen years
ahead of it, in principle and in ac
tual operation.
Henry Ford has done more than
his share to give every man a job

large has no fight with Henry bor Digest, Tndian.tsods, m I,
(AU Rights Reserved.)
Ford. He has always anticipated
labor’s wants, and exceeded tncni
in rapid arbitrary settlement of
his own accord.
Rain-Bo Gardens
He needs no driving—and never
has.
Mrs. AHie Tichenor
The only objections to Ilenrv
Ford’s attitude toward the NRA
Floral pieces of all kinds,
as it affects bis own private busi
artistically arranged and
ness interests have come from
sure
to please. We deliver.
General Johnson and his staff of
cohorts and adherents.
Phone Niles 7143F2
.Thus has the mistaken Adminis
trator held his own feet to the fire
Cut
Flowers
Potted Plants.
f eventual publia opiaioa; wMpb
On Niles Read
Ford is stilt right!
Visitors Welcome
— Copyrighted 1933 by the La

wages than any
ist in the nation. Henry Ford has
provided decent working condi
tions years age fo r iris employees,
exceeding by far, of his own vo
lition, any improvements that
other automobile manufacturers
were forced to make.
This great inuusirial leader and j
benefactor to the man who toils
for a livelihood is a rugged Indi- j
vidualist.
It has been proven, j
time and time again, that be ac- j
compiisbes more by not being al- I
lied or entangled with others en
gaged in business similar to his. j
Tne Labor Digest is opposed to j
the working out of the NRA i f it 1
is to he turned into a measure of j
unfair business competition, where j
by favorites are to be played to j
the detriment of the best interests j
of the majority.
The boycott is J
un-American in principle, but even
if it is to be used in order to drive j
unwilling co-operators into line— j
m ost certainly it should come as a
result of a general clamor from *
the people and not instigated by ’
one man in a governmental posi- ■
tion.
!
There has been no public clam- (
or and therefore the boycott.
threat against Henry Ford is un- '
justified.
Henry Ford has given
the government more actual co
operation in the Administration;
Recovery Program than any other !
automobile manufacturei.
j
General Johnson has overstep-,
ped the bounds of plain good judg- j
ment in trying to cast an unfav- ]
orable light upon a man who is
far greater in principle and the
positive working out of those prin
ciples than the N RA'ever remote
ly dreamed of making.
It is our understanding that no
one can be forced to sign the Pres
ident's Re-employment Agreement
nor can be forced to sign any Code
that is submitted for approval by
Others just because they are in the
same line of business.
Likewise,
no one—who has not signed either
or both o f these articles— can be
forced to comply with the require
ment stipulated in them,
Henry Ford acceeded to the
President's aim for the addition
o f more men to the payrolls. Dur
ing September alone, Henry Ford
employed more than 5,000 new
employees—-and all of them were
ex-service men, which was most
certainly in line with current pub
lic enudeavor.
Signing the Code for the Auto
mobile Industry would hamper and
hinder Henry Ford’s individual ac
complishments for putting men
back to work at decent wages un
der decent working conditions.
Henry Ford has had to “live
down” to this Code and disrupt
the smooth working of his enor
mous operation.
Henry Ford should not do this.
He is absolutely right in his stand
which' is in justice to I is employ
ees and can be taken as an ex
ample of fairness by the nation at
larg'e.
Labor at large has not objected
to Henry Ford’s static!. Labor at

A n n o u n c in g
1

9

3

4

Ford Showing

S a t f D ec*

9

N e w M o d e ls T o
B e O n D is p la y
You are invited to
see them at the

Phone 29

M OTOR CO,

E. Front St.

Grand deader Supports' NUA: ’‘Ask our Employes.

« l© is M e
D @ @ e ia fe e r S a le s
, from Now until ChristOne Great Bargain Festival
jjJ mas. When we say “We Are Out to Double December
*® Sales . , . its a broad statement. . . but with thousands
of men returning to work -under the New D eal, . . with
gigantic purchases much LESS THAN BEGTJLAE-,
Doubling December Sales tvill not be impossible.
WOMEN'S FLANNEL
NIGHT GOWNS
Cut long and full
pink and blue
stripe outing
flannels, braid
trimmed.

of fleecy

WOMEN’S NON-RUN
RAYON UNDIES
Lace trimmed or
non run chem
ise, panties,
steping,
bloomers and
vests.

tai loreil
tailored

23c

Main Floor.

Main Floor

W om en’s Picot T op Rayon H ose------ 16c
WOMEN’S NEWEST
CAPE GLOVES
Tailored or novelty stitched
pillions. Also
.vool lined
capeskins. All
sizes 8 to
8.

C lass A c tiv itie s

MEN’S BROADCLOTH
DRESS SHIRTS
Collar attached, plain
fancy broad
cloths. Tub
fast colors.
Pre-shrunk.
Sizes 14j/2-I7.

and

Slain Floor

Main Floor

Men’ s Rayon and W ool H o s e -----_x_19c
TOTS 3-PIECE
SNOW SUITS
Warm Chinchilla
Snoiv-punts &
Helmet. Sizes
2 to 4, green
blue, pink
and copen.

Jacket,
Jacii

2

Third, Floor

BOYS’ LEATHERETTE'
Sheep-lined COATS
Genuine Dupont Leatherette.
Sheep pelt lin
ed. Wombat
collar.. Belted
all’around.
Sizes to 18.
Third Floor

27x36 In, Baby Crib B lankets___ ___ 18c
TWILLED SATIN
SPREAD SETS

L ib era l T ra d e-In A llo w a n c e

Houswerth-Radio Sales

Phene 139

191.W. Front

Full double size shirred pan
el Spread and
half-moon pil
low to match.
Choico of 6
colors.
Basement

SILK AND WOOL
DRESS GOODS
54 inch wool crepes, Angor
as and tubular,
lenit goods.
Also 3!) inch
plain and
printed s^lks.
Basemont

31 in. Unbleached Sh eetin g________ 24c
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season is going out and not get- ,.
the remarkable accuracy of his
LOST, IKE KOLHOFF
tlie home of her cousin, Mrs. A l- [Paul, Pearl and Loretta, and Mrs. daughter, Myrtle, and sons, Ray
weather predictions to date. Mr.
And then, there is Ike Koihoff. ting anything. There are several
and Junior, of St. Louis, Mo.,
Grace Shipley and son, Beryl.
fred Hall.
Topash, as you may know, is the
lice is one of these born, skep other hunters around Buchanan
Mrs. Joseph Richards spent spent the Thanksgiving holidays
Mrs. W, F< Runner was a din
man who stood on the Wisner tics. He just natchellay ain’t got who are wizards at bringing in
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
ner guest Thanksgiving Day at from Wednesday until Monday at Frank Imhoff..Messrs Imhoff are
, Pharmacy Corner four weeks ago no confidence in nothin.’
Why empty game bags, hut Mr. Beck is
.Tust Another of 'Sphram’s Risks when the wind was blowing bloody when he was up north on
the home of her son, Clarence the home o f her daughter, Mrs.
that the hunter than whicher there is
brothers.
*
Daisy Hill of Springfield, 111.
Did you notice the fine large murder and all you had to do to
Runner.
I f his
hunting trip, along with Herb none more than whom.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Toll had
Mrs. Harold Hanlin and young turkey cock parading around on a
make a snowball was to hold out Beck and Carl Remington, they game bag is any more empty than-'
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Stoner of as their guest over Thanksgiving soil, Harold Grayson, came to
sawdust
foundation
in
Schram’s
Galien were guests Thanksgiving and the week-end, Mr. Toll’s cou their home Sunday from. Niles,
your hand—let’s see where we said he had a peculiar way of his rivals, anyway he can shoot
window? No, he does not answer
Georges Kelley is improving at at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. L. W. sin,
Marie Hagey, o f Chicago.
where Mrs. Hanlin had been vis to the name of Enos, although he were at—-anyway. Topash said banking on his Own judgment more ammunition and get noth
his home.
Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Scheetz had iting at the home of her parents, has a line tha. sounds much like then wej were still due to have In against the testimony of a com ing than they can. True he claims «
Mr. and Mrs. Alleck Lindquist
dian summer. And that's what we
Ike didn’t to have gotten a hag of geese,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Norris and as their guests on Thanksgiving, Dr. and Mrs. Platt, after leaving one of E. N.’s sales talks.
Nor had all last week. Warm sun and pass and getting lost.
will visit Friday in Chicago .
hut then we have nothing hut his
daughter, Mabel o f Galien, visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foltza and the hospital.
Would he qualify as a gas com soft blue skies the first of Decem prove to be a bear of a hunter but word for it. -He didn't bring home
Mrs. Morley Myers was ill with Saturday at the home o f Mrs. W. son, Harry Jr., of South Bend.
Mrs. E. G. Mogford and daugh pany manager "although he is of ber, after a November that was a he was a whizz on getting lost.
tonsiiitis during the past week,
Once they decided to go out in any. He went through the pheas
F. Runner.
The three-year-old son of Mr. ters, Misses Vivian and Ann, mo- the White Holland species. As a
Carl Backus has moved his fnmMr. and Mrs. Con Kelley spent and Mrs. Oliver Simpson under tored to Jeffersonville, Mo., W ed -' matter o f fact the holder of the coal dealer’s dream.
three different directions from ant season and got nothing, thru
ilv into the house at 705 S, Oak Sunday at the home o f the for went
camp and Carl, knowing Ike’s un- the squirrel season and got noth
an operation for appendicitis nesday, where they visited until; lucky number at uie Legion pan
Si
mer's sister, Mrs. James and fam at Pawating hospital Saturday.
AUGGIE WILL NO LONGER j cany genius for getting lost, told ing and thru the deer season and_
Sunday with Miss Helen Mogford, cake supper tonight will take him
Mrs. Kate Shawn was taken to ily o f Galien.
Ihim to just drift in a northerly got the same.
SNAP TO DANNIE
Mrs. Florence Blake left fo r her who is attending the University of home or lie will take them home
the Berrien Springs hospital the
But last Saturday he spofied
O. C. Snyder returned Sunday to home in Chicago Tuesday after a Missouri there.
Among the combinations which ' direction and he couldn’t miss
as the case may be.
past week.
Frankfort, after visiting a few
were broken up at the end of the coming out on a road that would this perfect record. He went hunt- ’
Mrs. William Schwark of Three days at the home o f Miss Margar visit of a week at the home of
The
Ladies
Aid
Society
of
the
'
recent grid season was that of the bring him right back to camp. To ing and got a rabbit.
her sister, Mrs. Mary Matthews.
Rival Huntsman
Oaks was visiting Mrs. Earl Pear et Whitman.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Smith and Mi E. church will hold their an
Although elsewhere in this issue Pottawatomie big train consisting tell which way was north he had a
son Monday
nual
bazaar
Saturday,
Dec.
9th.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beaver and
G rie f and G ood News
Miss Amelia Desenberg is spend son, Bobby, went to Rensselaer sons, Max and Frederic, spent There will he on sale fancy work, the prize for the empty game hag of August Topash, all-state cen compass and he also had the coast
ter o f 1932 and his brother, Danny of a bay of the Great Lakes right
Grief makes men slow of foot, but
ing a few days with relatives at Wednesday to spend some time Thanksgiving as the guest o f Dr. aprons, halted goods and candy. was awarded to Herb Beck, we Topash,
one of the smartest quar at his side, running north and
and Mrs. Rex Smith, Villa Park,
Lawton, Mich.
Chicken dinner and supper will be have since learned of a new con terbacks in the history of the local south. But Ike hadn’ t more than good news mends tlieir pace.
visiting relatives.
111.
tender, Walter Thaning.
Mr.
Mrs. Elmer Dreitzler had as her
served.
Price
25c.
49tlc
R. B. Franklin and S. W. KoeAugust is a center got out of sight of camp when he
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Dempsey
Tfianing, it seems went hunting high school.
guest her mother, Mrs. Flynn of nigshof
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Matthews rabbits the first of the week and Who snaps the ball where it is sup decided that Lake Huron was- a PAINS IN LIMBS AND BACK
are attending the inter were Thursday night and Friday
Claypool, Ind.
are
reported
to
be
improving
from
national
Live
Stock
Show
in
Chi
guests at the home of Mr. and
il r s . Edna. Hogmlre pf
burned up a whole box o f shells posed to be snapped without even liar and the compass was. another
Born, a daughter, to Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth. Cover in Michigan injuries received in a recent auto laying down a barrage on one poor looking while he keeps his head and that southwest was north and
1332 E. Michigan .Ave.,
Mrs, Paul Dokey. at their home cago this week.
ICalaznaZoo,
Mich., said: *
accident.
Mrs.
Matthews
is
able
Miss
Alice
Rochenbach
returned
City,
.lone bunny.
A fter which, that and eyes on the opposition ready that Way he went. Late that night
Friday, Dec. 1,
“ A few years ago my
Mr.
Sunday after spending the holi
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Stults, to sit up part of the time.
to take his man. The Topash boys a game warden brought him in.
health failed, I suffered'
Solitary
Huntsman,
Buffalo
Bill
Mrs. Ernestina Gambosi is the
is able to be up and Himmelberg-er, picked him off are of athletic descent, their fath
with pains in m y limbs,
MR. BECK SPOILS PERFECT
guest of Mrs. William Harroff, days at the home of her parents in Sr., of Gary, were guests for the Matthews
also had many backaches.
Lake Zurich, 111.
week-end at the home of Mr. and about part Of the time.
er, Levi Topash, having played
and. headaches. I couldn’t
west of Buchanan.
with
one
shot.
It
depends
on
how
Born, a daughter, to Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hanlin and other rela
Mrs. Ida Rice accompanied two bad you need the rabbit, George several years with the semi-pro
sleep and my appetite**
RECORD
Mrs. Homer Cooper has as her Mrs.
failed. I used D r. Pierce’s
Ketchum, g t their home tives.
pupils, Misses Betty Pardee and
Carlisle Indians, representing the
Introducing the marvel o f the
guest, her sister, Mrs. Carrie Esal- four Fred
says..
iFavorite Prescription and
miles north o f Buchanan, on
Mr; and Mrs. M. Mann and son, Margaret Smii_i of Glendora, to
school made famous in football by hunting season, Mr. Herbert Beck. my appetite picked up, I grew stronger and
horst, Benton Harbor.
Arthur, motored Thursday to Go Chicago last week for lessons at
u ic." Sold by druggists.
Jim Thorpe.
August graduates
The great talent which Mr. Beck the painsDr.leftPierce’s
Miss Sallie Wilcox, South Bend, Sunday. Dec, 3.
George Loses Deer
Clinic, Buffalo, N. Y .
*
Mr, and Mrs. George Denting shen. where they visited at the the Conservatory of Music. They
this year; his brother has another has displayed during the hunting NWrite
spent the week-end at the home o f
It
was
too
bad
about
George’s
ew size, tablets 50c, liquid §1.00. Large *
and son spent Sunday in Kalama home o f Mr. and Mrs. Marvin/ Were also accompanied by Mrs. deer, wasn’t i t
size, tabs, or liquid, §1.35. “ We Do Our Part ” *
Miss Alene Wellbaum.
What's that, you year to play.
James Pardee and Alfred Roe.
never heard? Well, you know that
Arthur Herman, who is serious zoo, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mann.
Mr, and Mrs. George Haman, deer George ~b____pardon me, that
Mrs. Florence Blake o f Chicago
ly ill, was taken to the hospital at James Wallace.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
A.
Mitchell
of
LaPorte,
led,,
were
guests
Sun
and
John
Marble
o
f
Galien
were
Berrien Springs this week.
George shot in the northern pen
the guests for dinner Thanksgiving at day at the home of the latter’s sis insula? Well, he brought it home
Robert Ellis was home over the Chicago, were guests over
week-end
at
the
home
of
Mr.
and
ter,
Mrs.
Jay
Glover
and
husband.
the
home
o
f
Mr.
and
Mrs.
R.
F.
Thanksgiving holiday front West
and hung it up in the garage and
I.
Mrs. W. B. Scott.
Hickok.
They were accompanied home by somebody stole it.
ern State Teachers College.
But being an
Mr.
and
Mrs,
John
Herman
left
Mrs.
Hamas’s
mother,
Mrs.
Eliza
Mr.
and
Mrs,
Earl
Glossinger
Miss Elexes Jones, Range Line
integral part, as he is, of that
Road, is a guest of her cousin. Monday for Ann Arbor, where the and family o f South Bend were beth Haslett, Who Will spend the vast buying and selling organiza
former entered the university hos visitors Friday and Saturday at winter with them.
$
Miss Velma Jones of Niles.
tion whose stores may be found
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. George
A story that every married Wo front the rockbound coast of
Miss Juanita Austin o f Chicago, pital for treatment.
i
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Pears had as Currier,
man should read!
That is what Maine to the sunny beaches of
visited over the week-end at the
their guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Johanna Specht, nurse in critics say about “ Smart Woman’’ California, George ought to be
home o f Howard Barbour.
Den
Pears
and
daughter,
Donna
charge of the Berrien County In the best story ever written by able to place his venison.
Mrs. Clarence Fatconbury o f , _ ,
_
X
firmary, was a guest Sunday at Thelma Strabel. Be sure to read i
Gary was a guest Tuesday at the [
X*
•othy
Charles
and
Hugh
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene this dramatic novel of married life
home of Mrs. John Russell.
1 aIlSs Dorothy t in
THANKS DICK
It starts In the Chicago Herald &
Mrs. Will Dempsey was a Tues Pierce motored Sunday to Battle Murphy.
The
Record
is
very
deeply
in
Charles Dumbolten and Max Examiner of Monday, Dec. 11.
day guest at the home o f Mr. and: Creek to visit at the home of Mr.
debted tliis week to Dick Mc
and Mrs. Fred Cox,
i
Morris motored to Ann Arbor and
Mr. and Mi’s. Frank Bachman, Laughlin for a pictorial section of
Mrs. R. M. Boone in Niles.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Alfred
Glover
of
return
Friday,
the
former
receiv
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Alfred
Mead
Misses Alene Huff and Carol)
the Los Angeles Herald-Express
Currier are spending a few days Detroit were guests over the week ing treatment at the University! motored to Hillsdale Sunday, visit- showing- some close-ups of the nu
4 to 6 lb s.
end at tne home o f the former's hospital there.
iing at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. dist colonies there. What we can
on a vacation in Kalamazoo,
nephew,
C.
V.
Glover.
Y
Mrs.
Howard
Roe
left
Wednesj'E.
P.
Refner.
They
aceompanMrs. James Boone is visiting at
each, lb.
not understand is why Dick ever
:
Alfred Hall and son, Robert, day Of last week to spend the ! ied Miss Irene Bachman back to left
Garrett, Ind.. this week, the guest
California.
:
o f her daughter. Mrs. Creviston. are in Grand Rapids this week, winter at the home of her datigh- IHillsdale college, after she had
AMiss Imogene Russell was the where they are attending the state ter, Mrs. Walter Armbruster, o f . spent the Thanksgiving vacation
NO FIRE •
Distinctive
*
Bloomington, 111.
ihere.
guest o f her grandmother, Mrs. horticultural meeting.
The fire department had anoth
Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Sprague of
Miss Betty Crawford returned j Mr. and Mrs. Harold Moulds er opportunity to unlimber . the
•Guy L. Burks, over the week-end.
Funeral
lb son equipment Monday morning, and
Miss Margaret Blake had as her Syracuse, Ind.. Were guests Sun Monday to her home in Chicago,! are the parents of a 7
guests Thanksgiving day, her day at the home o f the former's after spending the Thanksgiving- i bpnn to them at Pawating hospi- the Ancient and Honorable Order
Service
holidays at the home of Mr. and j tal Sunday, Nov. 2S.
The young of Eire Truck Chasers suffered an
brother, Clyde Blake, and family. sister, Mrs. A. H. Hiller.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Glenn
Swaini
Mrs; Herbert Roe.
>man has been named Gerald Lee. other cruel disappointment when
Alleck Lindquist was a guest on
Miss Gale Pears returned Sun- j Mother and babe were removed they galloped hopefullj’- to the
Tuesday evening at a venison Spent the week-end in Gary, the
To know that a competent, un
roast given by Otto Dickow, Ga- .guest o f the latter’s sister, Mrs. day evening to her school work at j from the hospital Friday and are Widmoyer building in time to see
derstanding organization will
Charles Hoffman and family.
Elgin, m., after spending the hoi- ! doing very well. ’ Mrs. Mould is Fire Chief Bunker gazing down
lien.
Watch Our Windows for
take care of all details o f the
Charles Geyer returned Satur idays at the home o f her parents, better known as Leona Bright.
Mrs. J. B. Cutrier visited over
the chimney.
It seems Doc built
funeral service and burial is of
Other Specials
’ Miss Charlotte Jeschke of Ber- a good fire and the tenants were
the week-end at the home of her day from Gary, where he had vis Mr. and -j.rs. ~. F, Pears,
inestimable comfort in time of
Mr. and Mrs. A, L. Hamblin, 5Hen Center is visiting at the home not used to it.
daughter, Mrs. Herbert Walton of ited a week at the home o f his
mother, Mrs. Frank Dalton.
Mrs. Lou Hamblin and Miss Nellie 0f her brother, Ernest Jeschke,
Niles.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Paul had Cathcart motored to Bristol, Ind., j Those who have seen the beauMrs, Bailey Pilcher o f TuScon,
WHAT DO YO THINK
as
guests
Thanksgiving,
James
Sunday where they visited at the - tiful quilt the members of Epsilon
Ariz., was a guest last week at
ABOUT PROSPERITY, LEVI?
|home of the latter’s cousin,
|chapter, B. G. U. sorority made
Levi Topash is busy this week
interested to
t . Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Coleman
, • and
• :i wni
---- he
-- -------------• , know. . that
..
denying reports that he has been
112 E. Front
BICK SMITH
Phone 138
family were guests Thanksgiving the final display will he made this arm0iiRed chief hv the U S Buday at the home of Mrs. Cole- evening at tne Legion hall at the ^ “ “ rM eteorology as a re lu lf ot
[ man’s uncle, Rev. Albert Beute- [pancake supper,
miller, and family o f Mishawaka.
Miss Carol Currier spent MonMr. and Mrs. Frank Bachman j day and Tuesday in Hastings and
and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mead Kalamazoo.
motored to Hillsdale. Sunday, vis
Mr, and Mrs. Milton Erdley
iting at the home of the Meads’ spent Sunday in Elkhart visiting
daughter, Mrs. E. P. Refner and at the home o f the latter’s sister
family.
Mrs. A. C. Hay.
M611 Harger was called home cn
_Leroy Hoover, who is stationed
Saturday from C. C. Vets camp a t 1wath the first engineers at DuS O L D O N L Y A T A M E R IC A N
Venderbiiilt, due to the serious ill- I pontT Del., is spending a 60 daness of his mother, who at pres- . furlough with his parents, Mr. and
If you tire one o f those families, who enjoy American Home
ent is reported to be much it-’-i Mrs. Roy Hoover on Rynearson
Fine Foods o f your table— these values wilt delight you. And
proved.
if you haven’t tried them— this is your chance, at a real saving.
street.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Rynearson
Leroy Hoover and sister, Mrs.
AMERICAN HOME
jg r *
were visitors Sunday at the home Ed Phillips spent Monday with
o f Mr. and Mrs. John Wynn of friends at Bridgman.
South Haven. They were accom
Mr, and Mrs, John Lyddick of
panied by Frank Treat and Mrs. Gary spent Sunday at the home of
Alta Swink.
the former’s mother, Mrs, Susan
‘ Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Andlauer Lyddick, who accompanied them
You'll like me on meats ond fish.
had
as
guests
Sunday,
Rev.
and
I'm mode of fresh,npe tomatoes
on their return to spend a week
Mrs. O. F. Long, who recently there.
moved to South Bend from Wis
Mr. and Mrs. M. Gross had as
consin.
Mrs. Long is a sister of their guests over the week-end
Mr. Andlauer.
Seymour Gross and Leona Gross
Miss Lydia Harms, and Miss Of Chicago and Josephine Gross of
Elizabeth Montgomery are spend Quincy, 111.
ing Wednesday and Thursday in i Mrs. Lulu Fydell and Miss Ada
X M A S M O R N IN G
Chicago, where they are guests of j pt0uch. were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
IVE FOUND THE GRANOEST GIFT FOR MOTHER —
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Strode and ; a K Garwood, Mishawaka Ave.,
y o u 'r e t h e s w e e t e s t CHILDREN TO
A HOTPOINt AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC RANGE! SHE'LL
William. Gibson.
j for Thanksgiving.
GET ME THIS FINE NEW HOTPOINT ELECTRIC
BE ABLE TO COOK AND BAKE IN A COOL, CLEAN
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Daw and , yrerton Lee Hanlin, young son
R A N G E . J I S J U S T W H A T I V E A LW A Y S
daughter, Marjorie, left Friday i Qf Mr_ and MrS_ Doll Haniini was
KITCHEN. WITH THE AUTOMATIC CONTROL SHE
W A N T E D '.
for their home at St. Louis Mo . taken to Pawating hospital TuesCAN EVEN COOK WHILE SHES AWAY FROM
after a visit of several w eeks at < ->av
TH E KITCHEN
the home o f Mrs. Daw’s mother, ' Roberta
vite,
four-year-old
Mrs. J. B. Currier.
|daUg-b ter of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
F IN E ! W E L L CHIP IN AND
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pierce Mr (vite of Portage Prairie, was takand Mrs. Charles Ellis and Hugh } en t0 her ho^ e TUesday after, a
G ET IT ON EASY TERMS !
Pierce drove to Kalamazoo Mon mastoid operation at. the Wallace
day evening to attend the basket hospital. She is recovering satis
ball game between Western State factorily.
and U of Michigan.
H. L. Miller of Chicago was a
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. McKinnon j visitor Sunday at the home of his
had as guests at dinner Thanks- daughter, Mrs. Ernest Jeschke. He
giving day, the latter’s parents1 j br0“ght witu him his son, Bruce
YOU'LLHEED;THESE
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Steals
; Miller, who is visiting at the Je.S18
Constantine, also Mr. and Mrs. E.’ j•chke home.
KoSto
C
h
o
«
o
r
v
ln
llllf
l
C.
Pascoe
and
family.
Idaho Potatoes,
3 pl»’ 2 3 c
Maurice Frank of Chicago spent |
Your choice of a
Evoporoled
N
a
t’
l
M
i
l
k
t
‘:
;
r
:
/
3 rcons.
. iI 7 '
the Thanksgiving holidays an a!
p k . ____ •__ 33c
5 -lb ./
week-end at the home Of his parElm
■» CoH,‘.ozal .re n d
variety of brands and odors
PNEUMONIA
.
t£ 2 7 c
r lO U r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Frank.
is usually lessened in severity
Cabbage, Wis.
P r u n e s . 2 '*•17e
He had as his guest Melvin LuckColgate's on S oa p is
and duration under OSTEO
man
of
Three
Rivers.
3 lbs. ____ 10c
PATHIC care.
Cornmeal Yw™.°r £!S’ I2e
like Sterling on Silver
Phil Hanlin and Frederick Stults
A Real 2 2 tt-lb .
• Give mother what she really wants—
returned Sunday evening to Wa
DR. E. T. W A L D O
bog 7 3 e
Rolled Oats
Oranges, Florida,
and what you would like most to see her
bash College, CrawfordsviHe, Ind.,
Osteopathic Physician and
•after spending the holidays at the
Surgeon
have—new hours of freedom from the,,
45c
200r216 size, 2 doz .
Date Nut L oa f
t i t 19 e
home o f the former’s parents, Mr.
confining’ job of standing over a hot
AmericanHM«~P<ch.ahii'(liRdou
and
Mrs.
M.
L.
Hanlin.
35 c
railKlllnillKlllnilHIIB!IIEIIIBIIIUIIIBIIIBIIIKint3IIIWMHl!l! llliatlWIIIKIIISIIIHIIMIIinillN
250-288 size, 2 doz.
stove. Give mother a chance to enjoy tlie
W hite Raisin bread wmo. i.9c
Mr.
and
Mrs..
Herbert
Roe
and
•
Norionat~F**shbaked
new speed and scientific accuracy o f1*
I
sons, Lee, Alfred and Robert, and
Apples, cooking
Bran Raisin bread h£L,i 9 ‘
Electric Cookery,,
Miss Hetty Crawford motored to
National—Heolthfot
I
Bryan, O., wliere they were the
6 lbs. __ __ 25c
Fig Bars SALERNO—FmkWwl *•10'
M
guests over Thanksgiving at the
With a clean, smokeless electric heat,
tvKievi figfllluig—critp
home o f Miss Edith Hopkins.
utensils
do not smoke-up. Walls stay
------------------*
*
«----------------Carrots from Calif.
Mrs. Harold Bradfield was a
clean.
Automatic
temperature and tim-s.i,
HOUSEHOLDHEEDS
guest Thanksgiving day at the
3 bunches-_ 13c
ing control permit the cooking of whole1-A m . F a m ily
pkg-1 gc.
I home of her parents a t Kalama:
FLAXES—Economical
meals without constant watching.
' zoo. Mr. Bradfield and son, Har
A m . F a m ily 5 b.o 2 4 c
old, Jr., spent the holiday at the
SOAP—Double-Budilng
Scratch Grain
47chome of his parents at Grand Rap
Make this a Christmas Mother will
.Castile S o a p *
5 c
ids;
Egg M ash .
never, forget. Conte in today and buy her,,
Kirk'*Hsrd«ohr*rPwreCscocmdOfl
John nussell, son of William
an Electric Range,
0•<,*.» |
PHONE 323
BUCHANAN k
Russell of the COlvin district and i
jpenn-R ad’SfH.OO
a
freshman
at
the
Buchanan
high
[ MOTOROtt
Ptu»S«h».
g u s y o u r E g g s | 1 lighterMmUuio
school, fell from a tree at his
home Thanksgiving day and frac
tured- one hone of his right fore
arm.
1?
s e e a n
Electric r a n g e
f
Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Imhoff and - iiimimnm
VI 000</R
iiinim
inillBIIWIIWIIIIillWIliaMW'iailWIIMIIIIIllIHllMiiis

Week End Bargains

I

lb. 7c
L a rd ,
5 lbs.
35c
P icnic H a m s
9c I
Side Pork,
lb.
i
lb. 89c
Genuine Flour 241-2
bag

Swem Funeral
Nome

Co l g a t e ’ s

mm

&

ilM J L Y « 0 T i

PERFUMED

lie IMPS

C a t S M p s ft f

Crisco Th« Shortening can C

lily a dozen today!

’ A R e a l -Gift Idea

Corner Drug Store

CHILDS FUNERAL
HOME

'■

I

r.
d O t M ^ tiiidOfeb
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Mrs. Belle Maxson
Expired Tuesday
Was 111 8 Months
Word-was received in Galien
Tuesday of the death o f Mrs. Belle
Maxson, age 37 years, who died at
her home Tuesday morning- after
an illness of eight months.
Belle Worthington was horn in
Galien Nov. 3, 1S96, She was mar
ried to John Maxson in 1911.
Surviving are her father, John
Worthington, her husband and
daughter, Marie Dean; a sister,
Mrs, Beryl Shafer o f South Bend,
and a brother, George Worthing
ton of Chicago.
The funeral will
he held Thursday with burial in
the Galien cemetery.
r

Galien Locals
Mr. and Mrs. Lavem Olmstead
returned to their home in Toledo,
Friday after enjoying Thanksgiv
ing with the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Olmstead.
Doane Straub, Currie McLaren
and son, Fred, John Clark and
son, Ralph, attended the fat
stock show in Chicago Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Toland ana
son, Bruce of Benton Harbor,
were Thanksgiving guests o f Mr.
and Mrs. Doane Straub.
The Lavina Aid’ society will hold
their Christmas frolic Thursday,
Dee. If, at the home of Mrs. Doan
Straub. Pot luck dinner will he
served at noon. A Christmas tree
and exchange of gifts will he the
afternoon’s diversion.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Dasieh Grang
er. 111., were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs Lewis Truh’.i. Mrs Truhn
Who suffered a hemorrhage of the
nose last week, is ctl!l confined to
her bed.
Mr. and M> s. Jacob Wanger <f
Hamilton, were Tuesday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. George Reaves, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Sloot and son Of
South Bend were afternoon guests.
Mr. and Mrs. William Swank and
family. New Carlisle, wore eve
ning guests.
Mrs. Ada Sheeley.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Jamiasch and
Mr. and. Mrs. O. W~ Fisk, and daughter spent Thanksgiving with
family, Mrs. Catheryn Goerlng, Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Raas, Baroda.
Mr,, and Mrs. R. J. Kenney and
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Her
family spent Thanksgiving with bert Angolin is quarantined on ac
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Cealk.a. of count o f their children having the
South Bend.
scarlet fever.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ingles enter Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lyon spent
tained at their home Thanksgiving Thanksgiving at Dowagiac, the
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ingles ot guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will Lyon
Mrs. Frank Pierce, who has
Detroit, Elwood Ingles o f Kalama
zoo, John Rhoades of New Carlisle been at Michigan City fo r tile past
Harrison Sheeley o f Niles and Mrs two months, returned tor her home
Ada Sheeley.
Saturday.
Mrs. Catheryn Goering is spann
Mr, and Mrs. Fred joachem and
ing this week with her daughter, family were Thanksgiving guests
Mrs, R. C. Cealka, South Bend.
of his parents at Bridgman.
Harrison Sheeley of Niies spent
Mrs. William Morley and daugh
several days with his graudmotn- ter, Ruth, were Sunday guests o f
er, Mrs. Ada Sheeley, Ben Sheeley Mr. and Mrs. Alva Best, Buchanan
spent the week-end and Harrison
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Ewing and
accompanied him home Sunday.
daughter spent Thanksgiving with
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Glover re relatives at Kalamazoo.
turned home Monday evening af
Charles Lyon is in mail route
ter a week’s visit at Blue Island No. 2 this week. Edward Shearer
With their son, Robert Glover, and is taking a Vacation.
family,
Horace Morley, who has been
Lester DeBoise of Fremont, is confined to his home for the past
a guest o f Mr. and Mrs. Elba, tin- two months, spent Thanksgiving
with his son, Walter Morley and
ruh.
Mr. and Mrs, Leo Crandall and family.
The Pyle school was closed on
family of Lawton spent Thanks
giving at the home o f the latter’s Tuesday on account of the scarlet
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Ren- fever epidemic.
hargen
Mrs. Lewis Plankert, who un
George Murdock of Chicago derwent a successful operation for
spent several days last week With goitre, is convalescing nicely at
his mother, Mrs. Ann Murdock.
her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rizor and
Frank Stephenson spent seveial
days last Week With his mother, daughter spent Thanksgiving at
Mrs. Clarence Baugh, South Bend. Battle Creek, the guest of the
Miss Bonita Wentland returned former’s parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Stearns
to Evanston, 111., Tuesday after
spending Thanksgiving with her and family and Henry Sworn were
parents, Mr. and Mrs, R. Went- j Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Swem o f Buchanan.
land.
Mrs. Ada Moran and grandson,
Mr. and Mrs. D, W. Ewing and
daughter spent tire week-end at Steve Connors of Chicago, were
Grand Rapids with the former's recent guests of Mrs. J. W. W ol
ford,
parents.
Mrs. Lawrence Kercher of An
Mrs. Will Morley and daughter
were Thanksgiving guests of Mr. chorage, Ky., is keeping house for
end Mrs. Charley Fcisne- o f Bu her mother, Mrs, Cassie Mixcl,
who underwent a successful Op
chanan.
Howard Reaves of South Bend, eration at the Michigan City hos
spent Sunday with his parents. pital Monday,

Notice of Farm Allotments and of Maximum Acreages of
W heat for 1934 Under Contracts for Members of the
W h eat Production Control Association of
Berrien County, State of Michigan

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vinton 1 school, Edmund Stanage of Three ited his mother, Mrs. Arrigoni, at the former’s sister, Mr. and Mrs
and sons, Lloyd and Victor, Miss Oaks and Clarence’ 'Murdock of the Ahr home over the week-end. Webster Weidman, at Elkhart.
N. J, Perry, an old resident of
Harvey
Helen Arman trout arid G. M. Neirc Beaver Dam school.
Miss Bernadine DeWitt spent
of South Bend'were Thanksgiving Lintner of Buchanan, first grade. Bridgman, now of California, was Thanksgiving and the week end
a
guest
last
week
at
tbe
Lewis
The
second
and
third
grades
guests Of Mrs. Lydia Slocum.
with friends in Chicago and Mich
igan City.
Miss Loraine Bair and Albert have finished their Thanksgiving Paul home.
Miss Velva Brown of Buchanan
Rayers of Mishawaka, were Sun sand table scene.
The Home Economics club will
Wednesday Mrs. Hohman’s room spent the week-end with her meet Dec, 13th at the home of
day dinner guests of Miss Hannah
visited to see the work in the mother, Mrs. O. S. Shipley.
Stephenson.
Mrs. Elizabeth Markham for thenMr. and Mrs. Robert Weaver annual Christmas party. AH mem
They are learning
Mr, and Mrs. H. T. Reaves of sand table.
South Bend, William Moore, New Christmas songs in preparation of moved into their new home Satur bers are requested to be present.
day.
Carlisle, Were Thanksgiving guests the season.
The Good Samaritan 'class o f the
The seventh grade for review of
o f Mr. and Mrs. George Reaves.
Mi-, and Mrs. George Gowland South America, are working on a Christian church met with Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Gardner Friday
of New Carlisle spent Tuesday set of maps of that continent.
N e w TIRES
A t bunco prizes were
The English class is memorizing evening.
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
“ broken in” dur
awarded- to Andrew Feather and
Vinton. Mrs. Ada Sheeley was an Kipling’s poem, “If.”
in g c o l d ; w e t
A pot luck din
afternoon guest.
Cecil Ender of the seventh grade Sam McClellan.
weather average
ner was served.
The January
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Renbarger is ill with flu.
30% m ore total
and family were Sunday dinner
Mrs, Hohman spent Thanksgiv meeting will be held, at the church.
Miss Vira Woolet of Mishawaka
mileage than tires
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. Ren ing at home with her family and
visited her parents over the week
two brothers.
barger at Niles.
>
started oil new in
Miss James spent Thanksgiving end.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Smith,
the
spring. That’s
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. P. • Smith
Mrs. Mildred Renbarger were the at home. •
an extra reason
Tuesday guests of Mr. and Mrs.' Miss Shoop spent Thanksgiving in Entertained 16 of their friends on
for buying new
Thanksgiving evening. An elabor
Benton Harbor.
R ay Stevens o f Niles,
Mr. Shaafsma spent Thanksgiv ate dinner was served.
A basketball game will be play
Goodyears at to
o
ed by the Galien Lions and the ing at Holland, Mich.
day’s low prices—■
Mrs. Allen visited relatives in
Berrien Springs Independents at
yougetmoremileGalien, Thursday evening, Dec. 1-1. Kalamazoo, Thanksgiving.
rge plus the sureMr. Harvey visited relatives in
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wentland
irip and protec
entertained ten guests at their Lynn, and Marion, Ind., Thanks
Miss
Donnabelle
DeWitt
has
re
giving.
home Thanksgiving day.
tion of tough new
turned
to
her
home
from
PawaFred Maddux Went to Chicago,
The meeting of the P. T. A . will
Center Traction
after spending- Thanksgiving with be held Tuesday, Dec. 12.
Dr, ting hospital in Niles and is get
treads during the
Henderson Will talk on "Character ting along very nicely.
his sister, Mrs. Doan Waruke.
Mr. and Mrs, Bert Briney of
winter whenroads
Lester Warnke left Wednesday Building.”
The meeting will be
fo r LaPaz, Ind.
are slipperiest.
held at the L, D. S. church. The South Bend were callers in this
Thomas Maddux who spent sev dinner will be served to die mem vicinity recently.
Dr. and Mrs, ROllo Butts spent
eral days a t Detroit, returned bers' of the P. T. A and the meet
the week-end at their farm here,
ing will ope^L to the public at S.
home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Huss and
Mrs, Flossie Ginther and chil
John Koch spent Thanksgiving
dren of Sawyer were Thanksgiv
with Mr. and Mrs. William Koch Phone 97
ing guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
233 E. Front
in South Bend.
Nelson.
Glendora
Andrew
Hus
received
word
that
Mr. ancl Mrs. Walter Morley en
iiwatwwiiaaaaa
his sister, Mrs, John Nolan, has
tertained the 300 club at their
Mrs. Sain Woolet entertained recovered from her operation suf
home Saturday evening.
the Lindy Bridge club Monday af
Mr, and Mrs, Edward Babcock ternoon. High score Was held by ficiently to be removed to the a
and sons, Russell and Ray, return Mrs, Anna Boles and Mrs. Flor home o f her son, Guy Nolan, in
ed home Sunday after spending ence Mensinger. In the evening Evanston, 111.
Mrs. Dan Ranahan and daugh
Start 'Joday: To Tuck Away:
Thanksgiving in Detroit with their she was hostess to the “Meet
son, Dr. Lloyd Babcock and fam Again” club. High score for the ter, Grace, were Sunday callers at
A
Gift a Day: For Christmas
the home of Andrew Huss Sunily.
•
evening was won by Mrs. Isabel ^day afternoon,
Charles Clark was a business Ahr and Mrs. Lena Paul.
t Mr. and Mrs. Chester Walkden
caller in Lansing:, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cooper Jand family spent Sunday with
--------- o--------of South Bend were'Callers in and Mr, and Mrs. Henry Blodgett in
around Glendora Monday.
I Buchanan.
Galien School News
Miss Carmen Findel returned to t David Barrett is still confined to
her home here after several days his home.
Three new pupils have entered stay in Chicago.
129-131 NORTH MICHIGAN STREET
j Mr. and Mrs. Paul DeWitt and
the primary room of the Galien
Jerry Arrigoni of Chicago vis- family spent Thanksgiving with
SOUTH BEND, IND.
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listed ltelmv are statements of the allot
ments which have been determined for mem
bers uf the Berrien Comity Wheat Production
Control Association. These allotments are to
hold for the deration of the present wheat
contracts, ami they sire the basis upon which
adjustment payments are to ho made. They
have been determined by the County Allot
ment Committee after careful consideration
of the application Statements. Every effort
lias been made to have these allotments as
accurate as possible. The maximum acreage
which may be sown to wheat for the 103-t crop
on each farm, under the reduction reauireutents of the contracts, is also listed.
The Berrien County allotment, which has
boon calculated from records of the Exited:
States I’eiiartmonc of Agriculture, is 170.BS1
bushels. This is the total number of bushels
allotted to the county under the wheat plan.
The total of the individual allotments, in
cluding those allotments which could have
been uasljthcd to farms which are not par
ticipating under the wheat program, must
he in line with the county allotment figure.
1’ . A- KOE.NTGSHOF,
Chairman County Allotment Committee.
C. H. REXKAKGETt
JOHN WAUJIAX
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XOKXlIEAbT ClUKAMtXG- SEW liUJTAl.O-TllIUili OAKS TOWXSIIITS
Community Committee: Geo. v. Wabll, Paul
V AleCarteu, F. J. ScliopbaCh.
It)
Joseph- F. Beuhart
Anna Beuhart unci
Wm. Bcnhart....
3
Lorenzo W. Clapp 51
Mrs* Anna Dcclriek
aiul John Schaefer 53
Jos. Fleck ami
William Schell..
5
Milton C. Francis .lT-L'O
Fred W. (ilntb... 3-51
Carl IL Iltunauu.. 11-12
Fred F. Hellenga
51
tleo. Fredrick Iless 3(5
Mrs* Geo.
Hess and lien. Frodick Hess...
2o
Conrad Hildebrand 10
Rodney \V. Uoadley
Jlodne.v V. Handley *d(»
Lewis G. Hodman... 3
James Hnlitb.....
5
Win. D. Jones*.... 1C
Barney Ivaiser... .
21
Adam lvoziowski..
s
William A. Lange
Dennis F. Lewis... 0-10
Mrs. Frank Murrell
and Sons....... 12-24
Chas. O* MeCarten
& 8cm and
Paul V. MeCarten 31
John It, MeCarten 30
.Tames A. McKic__
U
Geo* A. Miller,
Lizzie Miller;
(Sea. V. WahU
& Amelia Wahl!
8
Northwest Mutual
Life Ins. Co AIfeory L. Good.. XI
Martin Priest.*...* ill
Thomas Pack.«....
0
lleuj. bawin and
16-17
Lyle Martin*...
Carl L. Schmidt,* 13
Fred J. Bchopbnch lit
Alli'l F* Sell wark 33-34
Daniel II* Seifert.. 1<
Albert M* Sherrill
Ac Son Howard
H. Sherrill___
G-23
Oak Meadow Farm,
E. L. Kelley. Mgr.
- & Frank Versaw ID
Frank Yogeley,,..
0
Amelia Wahl..,.♦>«.
0
Richard H. WallSten 33
Isaac H. Warwick 24
Arthur G. Zebell.. 33
Wait Zebell........
32

GO
on
150
ICO
ill
1!)0
50

100

80
SO
GO

11G

105
234;
173
130
2SB
10(5
no
IBS
103

lSu

140
ISO
530
142
71
40
300
72
2(50
205

251

97

110
101
120

S7
77
70

1110
00
100

140

2oa
13S
232

1Q0;

1S2:

190
SO
40’
las
so
120
75%
1(57

2G7
1U
03
ISO
114
170
214
241

300

D67

210
53
7G
40
11S.02
52
40

253
70.
97
G3
200
2S9
71

200

110

S&
is
21
ir»
17
9
9
12

9
9

10VG

13%
Oo
13%
9
7%
24
9
17
17
10
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GALIEN-SOUTU WEESAAV TOWNSHIPS

E<

ConuniiUity Committee: Carl Renbarger, Guy
Smith, Doan Streub.

«es u
s
oK

I
.B-

so
son
144
178
GO
119
120
103
211

320

llo
205

220

403
111

159
33G
SS
37G
155

20 %

24%
29%
S

12

23%

11

3S
9

504
72
1S1
10C.GS 157

40%
15
17%

490
559
40G

44
47%

200

240
210

240
120

34

293

NORTH WEESAW-CiUKAMING
t o ms' Ships
Community Committee: Clarence Wirtb. Al
bert Shafer, Mrs. Viera Pardee.
Edgar L Brackett.. 13
Mrs* Orplia Briggs 10
Paul D* Brodbeok 19
Amos K Oacpenter 1S-10
Geo. >V. Daniels.. U-19
HrIinam A Hanorcr 18
Mrs. Thomas E*
Lewin, Grove &
4
Elinor Lewin...
Mrs. Silas E, Mynard 10
Lynn J. Pardee &
Richard S Uttbard 20
Viera G\ Fardee
and IUchard S*
2J
Hubbard...........
Chas. B. Peterson A*
Ralph T. Mynard 30
Ernest * Caroline
Schaffer & Alb’t
IT. Schaffer.....
10
Hay F. Weaver 11-12-13
louu Wharton Ss
"Wm* G> Wharton IS
Otis Clarence
Wirth.............
30

11%
IS
10
15

102

131
2G7
141
170
23G
234

1G0

203

IS

SO
17U
SO
132
171

10
10

s%

3Q:
so

122

IDS

16

200

27S

40

01

23
7

105
250

222
220

IS
15

30

71

120

3G1

N*lLESi-EA5T BUCHANAN TOWNSHIPS.
Community Committee: Russel C. File, Cbas.
E. Tichcnor, Douglas Dean.

Harry E. Camp**..
Robert A. Camp..
22
John C. & Ruby
12
M* Cuthbert.......
21
Douglas Dean___ _
Claude Dickey.
12
& Tracy Dickey
Russel C. File*.*.. .10
13
William E. File it
Kuussoi C- File 10-13
Fred L. and
2fi
G. Ray F oster.2 -3-,j
0
13.-54
o:
.I'ohn 1. Fowler..*.
29
Fred
W.
Iluide....
13:
12
Ivoc R* Hoajr....
10
u
Jesswein. . *
18% Erhard
Ida E. & Peter D
17
4-33
Miller .*:.........
23
Francis J Piym, it
Arthur Stabler*.
1
Ciiarles B. Stafford
35
it William I.
Stafford.....*.....
1
James B*Thomson 32-33
14
Chas.
E.
Ticlienor
12
C
Fred A* TIchenor it
9
Rudolph Mulsh..
7
G
Frank J. Tceiber
IS
15
David N* Walker 3-10-11
& Oscar Wyant....1 3 -1 4

SO
120
107%
120

80S
4S9
175
291

311
IGO

DOS
•108
474

1G0

20
20
23
2114
47^
WK
35%

7S1
192:
293
1SS
81S
1G4% 229
213
217

01
12
23
17 •
31
27
17

123 * 1721G7
359
47S
IGO

13
21%
31

S27
SO
101
359
159

1G0
40%
320
351

453
112
201
320 '

32
0
23%
00

Chris Andrews.*. 1J-!
Dwight Bnbcock... 2(t
Henry Barkhouse
Frank M. Mousey 30
John A, & Emma
J. Batten*......... 1-6
Millie E. Bowker
Charles Dragutiu
2S
Braje....*...v...
Frank W» Clark*. ii
John W. Clark. 11-14
Ray B. Clark it
in
John W. Clark
Mary H* Clark.*.
James Cornelius it
Thomas. Payne.. 81
Edward Doehrer
Walter Doehrer
Albert Doehrer
Charles Doehrer 5-S
Paul IT. Ender....
34
Otto P. Geminder 35-8G
Oscar W. Grooms,
A Harry Kulil..
14
Warren Hagley &
Carl Prenkert*.
Clids* F. Hampton
nud jMorton
C. Hampton...*
S
29
Adolph llafert...*
diaries A.
13
Hendrickson ....
Fred Ilenspcter Adara Hcnspcter 25
August Hess.,**.
34
Elizabeth M. Hess it
Leonard M. Babcock 3(
L. L. Hinuman....
17
Ernest James. ** 13-iS
Amos C. Jaimasch
1
Eliza j . Kelley A
Beryl B. Bowker 23
Adam G. Kinsel &
Fred II. Klusel*. 29-30
Alex Lamb ALewis Prenkert
20
Emery M. Lamb 20-56
1ni C4. Lee1G
David Idiislmier.., 51
Bertha t Knrl
32
Luther.. *.........
Fred C. Luther &
Frank II. Luther 10
Martin II. Luther D-S-9
John E. McDonald 21
Currie S. McLaren 23
Ray C. Metzger .. 38
Horace Morley &
®
Walter Jlorley 27-2S
Kate S. Morley <t
Carl A. Ender.. 1-2
'Chester L, Most..
31
Fruuk D. it Oren
C. Noggle... 1-11-12
Geo. H. Noggle...
3
Oak Meadow Farm,
•E. L. Kelly, Mgr.
it Thomas Payne 32
Geo. L. Olmstead.. 12
Richard and ’
12
Lester Olmstead
Maudo Potter
and Sons...... 88-34
Rolland H. Potter &
Ward H. Doughtcu 1
Bertha L* Payne &
LeRoy Payne...
34
LeRoy Payne...... 3-34
Thomas Payne..*
51
Lewis F.Prenkcrt 27-2S
Ellis L. Renbarger
and Carl
II, Renbarger.*.
30
John H. Renbarger
and Carl H.
Renbarger...... * 10-11
Clarence..
L. Rumbaugh*. 20-35
Emil F.
Schrumpf .... 2-35-3G
Fred Seyfred *
Alburt G. Seyfred 3G
Fred Seyfred..*.. VU
Rob’t B. Sheeley 13-IS
Chas. II. Smith &
Sou, Paul F.
Smith......... 10-lo-lG
Chtyton H. Smith Jc
Guy H. Smith.. 23
HenryT. Smith 8-4-9-X1
Orrin Otis Stoarns 22
Doan Straub and
Henry Debus.*.
22
Doan Straub.,,.. 10-15
Henry- Swcm.'..’. .. .• 22.
Frank Thompson
and Earl L.
Thompson . . .. ..
IS
Edw. E. Vantilhurg 10
John Welsh...... 19-20
John A. Wentland 12
Russell Wright.... -24-*

100

154

24S
•UG

1G
25%

120

22G

15

IGO

25%
11%

115
120.
233

291
157
173
HI
535

40
SO

63
307

5

102

11%
11%

37
20

1U

115.7
SO*
1G0
SO

3S1
155
1S3
94-

24

227

457

364

G75
2SC
207
217
17G

240
120

IGO
130
SO

11
20
10

•10

14
JS
13%
11

SO
133
260
40
114

200

364
71
1S7

15
21%
20
5%
13

\lio
IGO
120
SO
40
100

366
452
17S
$4
59
3S4

23
29
13
S
4%
24

120

1G2

17
27
31
19%
5%
27%

072

45S
840
31S
74
440

103
149%
104
53.3
1G0

126

120
120

112

'

17%
201
252 15
SI ' 7

ICO
125
GO
240

121
4S3

27
15
S%
35

SO

133

10

40
175
200
149.

124
21S
691
110

10
IS
34
S

S7

158

11

124

170
341

13
2G

100

503
214

22

150
160

ISO
ISO

217
406
40S

140 . 2S8
193% 55G
217
*129
12S
70
•
100 , 255
260 : 897 i»
400 v. ’-•25S-

15
2S
2G
21%

32
1C

S

&..
32

153
ii%
13
120 ‘ 129
11%,
SO
201
L
S
99
60
170 ■ 13%
120

, 90

Name of Applicant
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J*irKSTOAB-BEKKTEN’-SOHCS
TOWNSIUPS
i
Community Committee: Max Groat, W. G.
Sliarper M. A, Miars.
Leo It. Austiss A
GrneoE. Austiss
1G
Pearl E Bowma u A
Ivan D LaVamvay 1G-21
AVili A. Burton..,. 20-30
yrax Groat A- Exec.
C. B. Croat Est 31-OG
Christian Albert
Kcstcrkc .........
in
-Miles A. JXiars__
2X
ICay K. Xorris....
2,1
Chas. O. Patterson 20
Edna T. Phillips A
Lee Str-.tble........ 13
M’m. G. Sharpe.. 2S-'-'J
August Smith A *
Calista M. Morley 2.j
Cart Sommers.....
John A. Spanner.. 14
Anna C Vroomaa &
John A. Sommer 24
Ciaraace C. Wyant 15
Chas. H. Wyant.. 1-IS
31-3G
Wilfred A. louug,
Clifford H Young
A Mabel X Young 24-20

C
l-l9 R
Cl
S<
S

Name of Applicant

53
w

%&
c_
B5

o.=3
§.=

liERTlhiNI) TOWNSHIP
Community Committee: F. A. Kociilgsliof,
Wm, Woincr, Chas. Gillette.
Thomas J. Britton
2G0.9
horii............
1G-21
Elizabeth Chubb
and Milton-B.
127
Bachman.......
13
Charles L. Copp.*.
200
8
Clarence C. Cripe
and Sylvester
K. Hall............
7' *120
Clarence C. Cripe
130.40
20
Arthur Dillenbach
32
St
Charles F. French
154
1
Chas. E. &
176
Clarence Gillette
1
179
Laltuo GUlette.-.. n-s
95
Claude L. Hnslett.. S'-9
131
Wm. 15. Hnslett..
Mamie L. Hinkle
and Clarence
200
A. Kuntz.......
19
Ann/.T. Hoffman,
A. A. itiG. II.
140
Hoffman ...... .
5
00 %
Ira C. House........
Albert E. Gousewertb & Fred C.
133
Sfe'kman...... .
11-14
Albert W.
Housewerth.... 1S-1Q 112
John Kepler. ...
1G0
5-S
Casmer Klimek.... 1G 270
Fred A.
320
ICoetiigshof.... 17-20
Fred A. Koenigshof
G 190
i'rnnk S. Lnmh <t
20S
David E. Sarver G-17
50
Nora E. Letter....*. 19
Samuel Fraukliu
Mangus______
20
Mrs. Eva L.
Messinger &
Chas. Simmons
210
MeSSlnger---- 4-5-S-9
Mary' Louise Meyer
it Levi Paul
Crawford ........ J3-24
ICS
Art. J. Miles Est.,
by Carl F. Beck it
Adam KunLz. ..
24
X"rank Miller Est.
by Beil Frame, Agt.
114
it Geo. Sellers.* 5-S
145
Andrew W.Mitcheil 19-20
Rudolph Ueinke &
S4.73
Fred W. ReinkOi.
1
Fred LudvicU
129
Ream.............. 17-20
Albert Samuel
84
Rhoades...........
7
250
Emory J. Rough.. 11-12
Lewis B. Rough &
Oliver B. York..
18
140
Cass B. Ro/.ell..... IS
1G0
David E. Sarrer...
IS 100
Carrie M. Selmsty,
Leslie N. Sebasty &
Eouis E. Sebasty 19
74%
Louis 33. Sebasty it
Noua M.-Sebasty 20
74.71
Mrs. W. IL (Maud
1. Y.) Umholtz 3-4-10
200
Fred C. Vetter by
M. It. Jeffrey.... 10
170
Iva II. Weaver &
John V. Weaver 3-4
9-10
2S0
Frank Wells & Otto
109 .
H. Slewert.... 22-23
Isaac M. Wells &
7S
Wm. J. Kell....
28
Everett Young.....
5

270

24%

200
1S4

20
1G

347
305
105

2G
29

221

310
323
152
31S

11

13
23
23
14
31

3G7

31

23S
206

IS
24

102

9%

263
357
354
TIG
,452

IS
34
50%
35
31

474
149

35
14

SS

11

233

20

202

294
245

26
23

271

22%

llG

10

220
137
2S4

16
13%
25%

421
310
255

29%
3S
13

359
249
251
179
193
93
157
• 110

vi 2

The practical gift that flatters
The useful gift that is lovely
The gift that makes Christmas last

Community Committee: Wilt It. 'Wliilinkcr,
Chas. Boyle. WaUci* Fryman.
Henry RobL Adams
& Theodore Glassel 25
Charles F. Boyle
& Frank Hurst 33-34
Charles F. Boyle &
Arthur A* Rose
33
Lester K. Fcdore 15-22
Walter II. Frymiui 11
Neal Puller &
Clyde H. Fuller 13
Lovega A. Harroff 30-19
Cbas. Hess......... . 21
Oinnr J. Kenton___ 22
Joseph G Lercher 15
George E. Marsh 1G-17
Artie A. Weaver,
guardian for
Jacob Weaver.. 17-15
Will R. Whittaker 17-1$
19-20

132
160
So
SO
ICO
155
143
320
170
SO
210
232

204

23

SC

12

Others up to $15
Slips, dancettes, che
mise. panties, stepins,
pajamas . . . dainty silk
en Gift Lingerie in pure
dye crepes with im
ported lace trims . . .
some with handmade
alencoii lace . . . some
tailored in pure dye
and satins.

WATER VLIET-COLCDLA-HAGAK- BENTON
BA.INBRIDGE TOWNSHIPS
Community Committee: John Wurman, John
Oarmody, John F. Bcsemer.
Eugene W. Austin
& Woodbury E.
Austin
___ 12-13
John F. Besdhier 13-24-:
John D. Carmody.
1
Maurice V Carmody.. 3ti
Coral M. Coon &
Bert Cooiiti...
Wm. Gillard...... .
32
Reuben Dozen &
Sons, Robert &
F loyd___.... .. 7-12
Oenry Hutchi ns.. 1-11
George Keller*..*.. 34
Louis Snretsky &
Fannie Saretsky.. 27
Eli Serou....*.__ _
1
Robert B. Soiiiienberg & Arthur A.
Sonnenbersr........
1
Chas. N. Stevens.. 23-26
Charles Whitman
& Bob Sieber*.,—
86
Johu F. W-bitmau «>*i

140
190
47
130
$0

129
125
70
200

11

7%
S%
15 *

120

40

112

170
56
102

115
123
76

s%
S%
6

SO
395

314
331

s%
14%

129
LMS

07 , r.
29S * 19
9%
141
147
9

SO
SO

Sa98

$498

133105 13
194
13
197 13
194
9%
149
S%
36%
10
200
223
17%
33$ 29%
101
13
223 11

Negligees and
Practical Robes
The always welcome gift—
doubly welcome from
The Frances Shop

LAKE-BARODA-ORONOKO TOWNSHIPS
Community Committee: T. C. Walton, Clyde
Boyle, J. C. Hollenbeck.
110
164
94
110

S
22
" i%
S

177

13

130
196

12
9

110

9%

169
002
332
339
344

13
35%
9
12
21%

3 ^ 9 8
Others up to $15
Smart, warm Flannel Robes, mantailored as all good robes should be.
Plains and stripes. Applique trim
med. Neat tailored collars and
ample packets. Ideal for the girl
away at school as well as her sister
and mother at home

5%

5

76*
175
107
S4

11%
10
7

0G
2GS
55

4%
19%
G

1S1 17
145 (10
i
120 * 11
334 24
154^' 12
154
68

Or%

^^•E.ST BUCHANAN TOWNSHIP

22
75
C lyde II. B o y l e . , . .
D ick L . F o rd >.•».*.
27 ^ SO
L ig h t F u l l e r . . * . . . .
84
SO
A lien G a r la n d * ..,. L2-13;
150
L uther W H arnev &
••■I
Cornelia L JJarnur
SO
20
: L N H olm , M auager
E
m
m
anuel
M
is
23
s io n a ry C o llc g e '2 'll-3 2
470
F rS nk C. J veiier..*
15
34%
SO
A rth u r M a rrs & Son
15
SO
F lo y d ...................
11
S tanley E & H u id a h
It. M a r s h . . . . . . . . 30-31 * 325
20
22
14 G
H erm an R u d o lp h ...
23
Chas.
L . S c h a d e l..
SO
15
Thomas* C. W alton
IS
105
17-20
210
W
alter
W
i
r
e
.
*
.
.
.
.
17

ST. JOSEPH, LINCOLN- ROYALTON
Community Committee: Wm. Bartz, Orvis
Stover, Martin H. Kretchman.
70
Wm. H. Bartz... 19-20
Adelbert M*
13S
1-12
Blrdsey.
100
13
Fayette Bort-.....
SO
80
Ed. Geisler........
Wm. R. Johnson
and Emma P.
Johnsou.. 30-3i- 33-34
OS
120
JoUn H. Koebel..
81
Martin H.
29 .
Kretchman........
5S%
May T. Lomrwell,
Agt. for Tudor
Sisters. &
33-34
157.21
Orvis Stover..
102
John M. Miller... 1-7-12
Hechert-.V. j , • ,
‘ I'MoiiaVveck . . f 13-2^,29 r>: 110».%
Beitba. A* Patterson^
54.0S
& Orvis :Stpvdr.. : .27
20S.75
Alex4 Reisig- 4-5-31-32
CUas. L. Scolield
and Edward IT.
135
Kretchman.. *
19-30
>
44%
Joiin~Johanbas... • 1

Gifts of Lovely Lacy
Silk Underthings

12
4%.

Which ?
Which? Which do you prefer,
the corner hank or the former
corner saloon?
Which?
The Saturday night
spree, the blue JMonday of Saloon
days, or the present Saturday
z night sobriety, the Monday mor
ning full force present and the
consequent efficiency?
Which?
The surgeon or the
physician who drinks or the one:
who does not ?
Which? The engineer who is a
liquor violator or the one who is
dry?
,
Which? The chaffeur who drinks
or the one who do.es not ? Which.?-, Do; you fqel. safer i. en
trusting- your’ moiiey 'to a drinking
banker or to a sober one?
' Which? Do you feel the “ ship of
state” is safer -with dry or with
wet officials ?—W. C. T. U. Cham
pion.

UNIQUE N O V ELTIES
feature the G ift Display in
our Millinery Department’ s

GIFT SECTIO N
Serving -Trays___25c to SI
Make-up Boxes .. -.-.. ?1.25
Painted Miniatures ....60c
Bridge Pencils ............65c
Compacts...............
$1
Powder -Boxes .. . . . . . . . -?1
VenietiantGlass ■
Ash-Trays
- 51
Distinctiveness and (inarm! Therein
lies the secret of thi successful, gift.
*•

v

1

* -a&l

Pyle School News
CLASSIFIEDS—•Minimum charge
Russell Seyfred got the highest
23c. for 5 lines or less, 3 issues honors this month. Alex Martin
50c, cash, in advance.
Card of and Augusta Benke tied for sec
tiianks, minimum charge, 50c.
ond place. Harriet Smith was
third.
FOR SAEE
Wednesday the school enjoyed a
FOR SALE—Dependable Insur pot luck Thanksgiving dinner. The
ances. Rural Fire Insurance at afternoon was spent in playing
A t three o’clock butter
§2.94 per thousand per year. games.
Windstorm, auto, life, accident, ed pop com and apples- were serv
ed.
and blindness insurance at lowOur school has tuberculosis pen
rates. Information free.
Ray
F . Weaver, phone 712SF13. Bu ny Christmas seals for sale. El
chanan.
4St3c mer Benke has the honor o f buy
ing the first seals. Anyone wishing
FOR SALE •-Handpainted Xmas to buy seals inquire o f the school
cards, calendars. Cards 7, S and children.
9c, including envelopes. Calen
We have started our Christmas
dars: 15c.
Hamblin’s Jewelry program.
store, or call loSR.
4St3c
------- c--------

CHURCH
Dayton M ethodist Church
ltev. A . Niles, pastor

Preaching service at 1:30. Sun
day School immediately following.

——— o--------

St. Anthqny’s Roman Catholic
Church

NERVES WILL
KILL

sent their claims to said court at
said probate office on or before
the 26th day of Match A. D.
OUTGOING MAILS
1934, at ten o’clock in the fore
West
noon,
said time and place being
6:00 a .m. 1st class only.
hereby appointed for the examina
10:00
a.
m.
1st
class
only.
only, daily
tion and adjustment of all claims
and demands against said deceas
only
12:45 p. m. 1st class and parcel ed.
„
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
post
■
Judge of Probate.
and parcel post
5 :80 p.-m. 1st’ class and parcel
SEAL. A true copy.
Frances 3\I.
*
post
Hackett, Register Of Probate.

Community Information
East
10:00 a. m* 1st class
except Sunday.
2:15 p. m. 1st class
5:30 p. m. 1st class
*

IN COM IN G M A ILS

6 a. m. 1st class and parcel post
Pastor, Rev. Father John Ralph G a. m. 1st class and parcel post
6:30 a. m. 1st class, newspapers11:20 a. m. 1st Class, newspapers
Day.
Masses at S a. m. on each first, 11:20 a. m. 1st class, newspapers
1:30 p. m. 1st class, newspapers
third an I fifth Sunday o f the 3:30 p. m. 1st class and'newspapers
month and at 10 a. m, on each
The above hours designate the time when tho-mails have been
second and fourth Sunday, and at
7 a. m. on the first Friday of distributed.
each month.
All air mail sent west to Chicago. Westbound mail mailed here at 5:30
p. m. or before will catch a mail plane out of Chicago at 9 p. m. for
■
Church of Christ
10 a. m. Bible school followed by the Pacific Coast and intermediate points.
PASSENGER TRAIN SCHEDULE
communion service.
East
West
5:45 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
7:30 p, m. Thursday.
Bible 3:45 a. m. Regular stop.
1:49 p. m. Regular stop,
study and prayer meeting.
3:04 p. m. Stops on signal to dis_ 6:25 p, m. Regular stop,
charge passengers from Chicago
L. D. S. Church
and: take passengers for Kalama
10 Sunday School.
zoo and beyond.
'
3:17 a. m. Regular stop.
11 Preaching service.
S:04 p. m. Stops on signal.
i
6:30 Young People’s meeting.
12:10 a. m. Stops to discharge passengers
7:30 Preaching service.
Prayer meeting will be held at
from Chicago and to take on pas
7:30 p. m. Wednesday evening o f
sengers for Jackson and points beyond.
this week.

CITY OF BUCHANAN
MICHIGAN
Clerk's Office
Commission Proceedings
December 4th, 1933
FARMERS — §5000-510,000 public
Present: Mayor Merson, Com
liability; $a000 property damage missioners Hiller, Beistle and
on medium sized cars,. §7.50 fo r Graffort, City Attorney and City
6 months. Old line stock com Clerk. Absent Commissioner Hath
pany, no assessments. E. N. away.
Schram.
4 9 tlc
Minutes o f previous meetings
FOR SALE—Mo. 1 grade Rural were read and approved as read.
The chairman of the finance
Russett potatoes, delivered, §1
per bu. North Main St., one mile committee read the bills fo r the
Christ.nn Science Church
from bank corners. Phone 254, month of November which were
Sunday School at 9:45 a. jn.
Fred Gonder.
47t3p as follows:
General F u n d _________ $ 46S.57
Sunday- soi\ ice at 11 a. in. Sub
FOR SALE—Duroc Jersey Boar, Highway F u n d --------------- 270.43 ject, “ Cod, the Preserver o f Man.”
Weciuesday oveiii ,• meeting at
four shoats, five fal Ipigs. Tele Water Works F u n d ______ 606.01
161.S7 7 :4o,
phone Burks store, 652.
49tlc Poor Fund - ________
Contingent F u n d ________
4S.35
Reading room, located in the
FARMERS—Don’t buy insurance Sewer F u n d ____________
7.S4 church at Dewey avenue and Oak
o f us i f you don’t want to but
street, is Open each Wednesday af
come in and ask •us questions.
T O T A L ________________ §1563.07 ternoon from 2 till 4 o’clock,
Get acquainted. I ’d rather have
------ o-------Moved by Commissioner Hiller
your friendship than your busi and supported b y Commissioner
Church of the Brethren
ness hut frankly. I’d like both, Beistle that the bills be allowed as
Dewey Rowe, Pastor
E. N. Schram,
49tlC read and orders drawn from the;
Sunday school at 10 a. m. “Paul
proper funds fo r the several in Caesarea, herein 1 will exercise
FOR KENT
myself to have a conscience void
amounts.
Upon roll call the following o f offense toward God and man.
FOR RENT—Furnished, heated,
always.”
Acts 24:16.
3-room-and-bath apartment. Cen Commissioners voted Aye:
Church, service at 11 a. m. Our
Merson, Hiller, Beistle and Graf
tral. Reasonable.
Adults only.
pastor will take his sermon from
fort.
209 Main St. Phone 477,
The chairman o f the finance the book o f Luke.
B. Y. P. D, at 6:30.
FOR RENT—Five room house, committee next read the treasur
Song service at 7:30.
modern. Suited for small fam ers report fo r the month of No
Sermon, “ The Armor Bearer” at
ily. CaH 301 North Oak.
49tlc vember showing a balance Decem
8 p. m.
ber 1st §22.09S.26.
We are planning On having cot
Moved by Commissioner Hiller
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
and supported by Commissioner tage prayer meetings this winter.
CARD OF THANKS -W e hereby Graffort that the treasurers report The first one will be in the home
extend our heartfelt thanks to be accepted and made a part of o f Mr. and Mrs. George Ditto on
nil of the friends who were so the minutes.
Thursday evening, Dec. 7.
generous o f their aid and sym
Motion carried.
—-----o-------pathy on the occasion of the
Moved by Commissioner Graf
Christian Science Churches
death of our beloved husband, fort and supported by Commis
“ God, the Preserver of Man”
father, son and brother. Carl sioner Hiller that the certificate o f will be the subject of the lessonMitchell,
We are grateful to deposit in the amount of S23S.95 sermon in all Christian Science
the minister and to the singers for upkeep of Cemetery lots now churches throughout the world on
for the comfort o f their words, in the hands of the City Treasur Sunday, Dec. 10.
Mrs. Vera Mitchell and children er, be transferred to the Cemetery
Among’ the Bible citations, is this
Mother and father
Perpetual Care Fund.
passage (Acts 29; 3, 5 ): “And
Brothers and Sisters.
Upon roll call the following when Paul had gathered' a bundle
of sticks, and laid them On the
FARMERS— Can you defend your Commissioners voted aye:
Merson, Hiller, Beistle
and fire, there came a vjper out o f the
self in court id case o f an auto
heat and fastened on his hand.
mobile accident for §6.00. Think Graffort.
The chairman of the Street And he shook off the beast into
it over. E. N . Schram.
49tlc
committee read the report of the the fire, and felt no harm.”
Street Commissioner which was as
Correlative passages to be read
LOST
follows:
from the Christian Science text
Labor on streets §53.90; Labor book, {“ Science and Health with
LOST—Guernsey heifer. Reward.
Finder notify H. R. Adams. Tel on water mains 53c; labor on Key to tne Scriptures,” by Mary
sewer §4.20; labor for poor $9,90; Baker Eddy, include the follow
ephone 430.
4911p
plowing snow from walks §9.75. ing (p. 99): "The calm, strong
and labor on back water bills for currents o f true spirituality, the
MAKE that gift a “ Smart-Form” November $S6-26.
manifestations
of which
are
Foundation Garment — excep
Moved by Commissioner Beistle health, purity, and self-immolational values. Also sets o f ad and supported by Commissioner tionr must deepen human exper
justable shoulder straps, most Hiller that the report of the street ience, until the beliefs of material
attractive. Call at 112 Charles commissioner be accepted and existence are seen to be a bald
Ct. or Phone 540. Theoda T. made a part o f the minutes.
imposition, and sin, disease, and
McLaughlin.
49t3c
Motion carried.
death give everlasting place to the
Moved by Commissioner Graf scientific demonstration of divine
fort and supported by Commis Spirit and to God’s spiritual per
sioner Beistle that the City con fect man.”
NEW T R O Y
tribute §10.00 toward the com
munity Christmas tree.
Seventh Day Adventist
John Royce o f Chicago spent the
Upon roll call the following
Sabbath School (Saturday) at
week-end here with his: mother, Commissioners voted aye:
Mrs. Belle Royce.
Merson, Hiller, Beistle and Graf 10 a, m.
Lesson Study: “Temperance in
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Smelter and fort.
Mrs. W. Smelter o f Michigan
Upon, motion by Commissioner All Things.” '
Memory verse, “Every man that
City were Thanksgiving guests at Hiller and supported by Commis
the Henry Miller home.
On their sioner Beistle meeting adjourned. striveth for the mastery is temperfate In all things.” 1. Cor. 9:25..
return they were accompanied by
Signed, HARRY A. POST,
Note: Nothing that concerns
Miss Ruth Edwards who, spent
City Clerk.
the health o f the human agent is
the week-end there with them,.
FRANK C. MERSON,
to- be regarded with indifference.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kempton,
Mayor,
Our eternal welfare depends upon
Miss Evelyn Kempton and Elmer 49tlc
the use we make during this life
Knitter spent Thanksgiving holi
o f our time, strength and influ
days in Chicago.
ence.
Dr. and. Mrs. J, F. Norris of
“But few realize the power that
Battle Creek and: Mr. and Mrs. |
the mind has over the body.
A
Charles Grove of Browntown, Mr. ’
great deal of the sickness which
and Mrs. Lee Kline and Albert
afflicts humanity has its origin in
Kline were Thanksgiving dinner
the mind, and can only be cured
guests at the William Grove home.
Miss Vemette Rogers spent the
You may be the next victim. by restoring the mind to health.
Thanksgiving holidays with her Many a career, many a home, and There are very many more than
family at Galesburg.
Miss Bea many a business, has been, ruined we imagine who are sick mental
Heart sickness makes many
trice Mills was her guest Thurs by some impulsive word or act due ly.
dyspeptics, for mental trouble has,
day and Friday and then spent the ( to a run down nervous system.
a paralyzing influence upon the
other two days of the week-end I
ACT NOW
digestive organs.
Sickness of
with friends at Kalamazoo.
When
you
have
nerves
that
need
the mind prevails everywhere.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hobart
treatment
and
you
neglect
to
treat
Nine-tenths of the diseases from
spent the week-end holidays with,
them, sooner or later you, will con which, men suffer have their foun
the latter’s family at Climax.
duct
yourself
in
a
manner
that
will
dation here. Courage, hope, faith.
Supt. and. Mrs. Merritt Harper
This will come sympathy and love promote health
enjoyed the holidays at Vicksburg. ruin your life.
about
b
y
a
general
break
down
in
and prolong life.
A contented
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Piper spent
Thanksgiving with their daughter, health or by speaking In a man mind, a cheerful spirit, is health
ner
that
will
cause
your
dear
ones
Mrs. Claude Boyd and her family
to the body and strength to the
soul.”
at Rochester, where Mr. and Mrs. unhappiness.
SOME
BAD
LUCK
Paul Piper of Buffalo, N. Y., were
Preaching service at 11:15.
Bank failures, low' prices- for
also guests.
produce,
mortgage
foreclosures
Evangelical Church
Mr., and Mrs. L . A. Boyd spent
William F . Boettcher, SUnister
Thanksgiving
day with.
their and out o f work, has wrecked the
daughters, Mrs. Arthur Markle; nervous,-v system of our people. 10 a. m. Sunday School. Also pro
and her husband also at Rochest Start now by taking MAGNA motion Of the Little Heralds into
COMPOUND.
er.
the Mission, Band.
11 a. m. Sermon, “ Light Shineth
The John Kemptons entertained
SEND
NO
MONEY
NOW
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kempton o f
in Darkness” . Universal Bible
All:
you
do
is
pay
the
postman
Sunday.
Keeler at, Thanksgiving dinner.
The Harry Boyce fam ily of Bu when; yOu receive the package.
6 p. m. League service. Topic,
What
Does “ Salvation” Mean?
chanan were dinner guests of Mr..
and1 Mrs. S. E. Pletcher Thurs MAGUnA MFG. CO.
Leaders fo r adults, Mrs, Edith
day. Mr. and Mrs. Robert LIskey 5605 S. Homan Are.
Willard, and for j'oung people,
and children were supper guests. Chicago, 111.
Milford Schultz.
Send me a thirty day supply of
'7 p. in. Evening sermon, “ Our
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald; English
MAGNA COMPOUND for the ner Motives".
spent Friday in Benton Harbor.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. W ood went vous system. I will pay postman , The annual meeting of the Soci
to Chicago Saturday to attend *a §2 plus postage when Compound ety fo r the election o f the follow
is received.
>
funeral.
ing officers and class leaders,
Sunday School officers and trus
Mrs. Leland Crawford and chil
N
a
m
e
___
_
_
____________________
dren are convalescing after an at
tees and such business as may
tack; o f flu.
come up for the good o f the So
Address..
ciety.
Every member o f the
Carl Stelter was; cbnfined to his
bed over the week-end with a se City
church is urged, to be present on
I f you Send cash with the order Thursday evening, Dec. 14th, at
vere cold.
j
7:30 in the evening.
Miss Peggy Belle Trott spent we will pay postage;
Canadian Foreign Orders, cash
Our quarterly conference will: be
. the holidays .with her family at
in advance.
held Friday evening, Dec. 15th.
Lansing.
FOR SALE — Spotted Pqland
China pigs, and one boar ready
fo r service.
Valmore Speckine.
49t3p

J?Adl2 FlVfl
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BUS SCHEDULE

Busses will leave for Niles and South Bend at 8:40 a, m., 12:40
p. m. and, 5:40 p. m.
Each bus will connect with interurban trains
to Berrien Springs, St. Joseph and Benton Harbor.
Schedules Okehed by R. R. and P. O. fo r December 7, 1933
Rev. W. H. Watson, District Supt.
will be present to conduct the same Zane Grey’ s
and the communion service on
Sunday evening. Dec. 17th,
Best Seller on the
A welcome to all regular serv
1 H ollyw ood Screen
ices is extended to me public.
We are glad for the privilege o f
having administered Holy Baptism
The bitter drama of an old fam
to ten, and receiving fourteen in ily fued is matched by the ro
to church fellowship in the last mance between two members of
two Sundays.
the warring clans in' Paramount’s
“ To the Last Man," a Zane Grey
out-door romance which plays tor
F irst Presbyterian Church
morrow (Friday) and Saturday of
H arry W . Stirrer, Minister
this week at the Hollywood,
Church Scndol, 10:00 a. m. Supt.
Based upon an actual fued car
Mr. A. J. George, The Church ried from the Kentucky mountains
School provides opportunity ( and to the Tonto Basin in Arizona, the
privilege without which life must Zane Grey story is chuck full of
always be the poorer. Why not the bitterness of the Clan war that
take advantage regularly of what ravaged tne Arizona, plains for
is provided?
generations.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m.
The picture is splendidly cast
No season of the year is more sug with Randolph Scott,- Esther Ral
gestive of worship. Attend serv ston, Buster Crabbe and Jack Laices every Sunday this month at Rue in leading roles.
Also fea
least. The Pastor is preaching a tured are Noah Beery and Muriel
series of Pre-Christian Messages. Kirkland. Buck Jones in his third
The second sermon of the series chapter of “ Gordon of Ghost City,”
tills Sunday will be: “The Song is an added feature In addition to
the Shepherds Heard” .
a hilarious two-reel comedy, Andy
Tuxis Society, 5:00 p. m. A n Clyde in “His Weak Moment.”
organization for young people.
Laughter in every degree, from
The Vesper Singers. No meet the snicker to the chuckle to the
ing Sunday night. Instead the full-lunged guffaw that shakes
meeting will be held on Monday the diaphragh, will greet you' in
night at the church at 7:00 p. m. First National’s comedy drama
This will be the final practice be screen, version of the big Broad
fore presentation of selections way stage success, “ Goodbye
from “The Messiah” on Sunday Again” playing two days only,
night, Dec. 17.
next Sunday and Monday at the
Friday, this week. The Mission Hollywood theatre. Joan Blondell,
ary Society will meet at 2:30 at Warren William and Genevieve
the home of Mrs. E. C. Mogford. Tobin have the principal parts,
Assisting hostess: Mrs. E. C. Pas- with Wallace Ford and Ruth Don
coe. Leaders: Mrs, L. G. Fitch nelly in splendid support. “ Good
and Mrs, Lloyd Sands.
bye Again” is a welcome change
Sunday, Dec. 17. The Vesper from the drab realism of many
Singers, assisted by soloists from modern pictures, its plot is re
Niles, will present a Candle Light freshingly different as it sails
Musicale, with selections from along saucily under a strong
“The Messiah” , at the church at breeze of smart dialogue, making
7:00 p. m. The public is cordially it)'a laugh tonic for young and old
invited.
alike.
Claudette Colbert, Richard Arlen and Mary Boland are starred
Methodist Episcopal Church
in Paramount’s story of America’s
Thomas Rice, Minister
looniest family, “Three Cornered
Sunday School at 10 o’clock. Moon,” playing one day only.
Mrs. Glenn Haslett and Mr. Arthur “Three Cornered Moon” is the
Mann are our superintendents. story of the Rimplegar family of
Helpful classes for all ages.
Brooklyn, headeu by the addleMorning worship at 11 o’clock. headed Mary-Boland, mother of
The special music will be an an the flock, who managed to lose the
them by the choir, this choir un family fortune in the stock mar
der the direction of Mrs. Con Kel ket. Her self-centered, brood have
ly is making- quite a reputation .paid no attention to her sorties in
for well rendered music, come and to Wall street and when the Crash
hear
them.
Sermon subject: comes, it finds them running
“ Christmas Symbols” .
around in circles. Wallace Ford,
Senior League at 6 o’clock. The Lyda Robert!, Tom Brown, Joan
leader will be Lucile Lightfoot. Marsh and Hardie Albright are al
Young people of this age group so in the cast.
It’s a Broadway
not attending elsewhere are cor stage success made into one of the
dially invited.
new season’s biggest laugh hits.
The Christmas party for the
And on Bargain Nights next
League held at the parsonage on week Wednesday and Thursday
Monday was well attended, every Slim Summerville and Zasu Pitts
one seemed to have a fine time.
promise fun-loving theatre-go'ers
Evening service at 7 o’clock.- the; time' of their lives in “ Love,
The program will be in charge of Honor and Oh, Baby.”
A breach
the newly organized Intermediate of promise suit story based on the
Choir and will consist of the fo l stage hit, “ Oh Promise Me!” this
lowing numbers: _ Vocal solos by newest Summerville-Pitts vehicle
Shirley Jennings " and Ruth Jean is a guaranteed series of laughs
Haslett.
Christmas carols by from start to finish.
chorus. Readings by Ruth French,
Ethel Sibley, Ruth Lightfoot and
Vivian Cheney. Piano solo by
Bim etallism in A b o u t 1 7 9 0
Ruth Jean Haslett. Violin solo by
Alexander Hamilton established
Betty Semple. Quartet number
by Jeanette Flannagan, Vela Gray, American bimetallism in about 1790,
Ruth Welsey, and Mable Bennett. at a ratio of 15 to 1. This over
Instrumental trio: Violin, Mary valued silver, however, and our gold
Jane Zerbe; Trumpet by a Niles Was drained away to mints in other
guest; Organ by Ralph Zerbe.
countries which bid higher. In 1S34
Service at Orohoka at 9 a. m. the ratio was changed to 16 to 1,
Christmas will mean much more which overvalued gold and most’ of
to you if you learn more of the our silver disappeared.
Saviour and the first Christmas
by attendance at Church and Sun
i s t ’insertion Nov 23; last, Dec 7
day School.
The annual bazaar will be held STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of
this Saturday, there will be a sale
Berrien.
of fancy goods, bake goods, eandv,
A t a session of said Court, held
aprons, etc. Plan to buy some of
your ' Christmas presents here. at the Probate Office in the City
Chicken dinner will be served at o f St. Joseph in said'County, on
noon, supper from 5 O’clock at 25c the 17th day of, November, A. D.
1933.
each.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Circle No. 2 of the Ladies’ Aid
In the Matter
under the leadership of Mrs. Judge of Probate.
Archie Morley is planning an at of the Estate i f Louise C. Giaver,
tractive meeting on Thursday, be deceased.
i t appearing to the court that
ginning at 7:30 p. m ,, at the'home
o f ' Mrs. Lowell •Swem. Refresh the time fo r presentation of the
claims
against said estate should
ments will he served and a free bei limited,
and that a time and
will, offering will tie taken. All place be appointed to receive, ex
ladies connected with the church amine and adjust all claims and
invited. ‘
,*’
■
demands against said deceased by
Open forum Friday at 7 p. m. and before: said Court;
Subject for discussion: The N.
It is Ordered, That creditors of
R. A.
said deceased are required to pre

1st insertion Nov, 30; last Feb. 22
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
A mortgage given by Edward
Hess and Mary Hess, husband and
wife to Alta Swink, dated October
30th, 1916, and, recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for
Berrien County, Michigan on the
3rd day of November A. D. 1916
in Liber 126 of mortgages on page
267, being in default and the pow
er of sale contained therein having
become operative, notice is hereby
given, that the said mortgaged
premises will be sold as provided
by law- in cases o f mortgage fore
closure by advertisement, at the
front door of the Court House in
the "City of St. Joseph, Berrien
County, Michigan, on the 26th day
of February A. D. 1934, at ten
a. m. Eastern Standard time.
The amount due ou said mort
gage at the date of this notice for
principal and interest is the sum
of sixteen hundred eighty and ho
100 ($1680.00) dollars.
The des
cription of the premises described
in saifi mortgage is as follows:
A. parcel of land situated in the
township of Buchanan, County of
Berrien, State of Michigan, com
mencing at the southwest corner
of the southeast quarter of sec
tion 35, town 7, south, range eigh
teen (18) west; thence east thirtythree and 53-100 rods; thence
north sixty-four rods; thence east
fifty rods; thence north fifty-five
and one half rods; thence west
eighty-three and 53-100 rods;
thence south to the place Of be
ginning, containing forty acres
more or less.
Dated November 2Stli, 1933.
_
Alta Swink,
Mortgagee.
Philip C. Landsman «•
Burns & Hadsell
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.
1st insertion Nov 30; last Dec 14
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of
Berrien,
A t a session of said court, held
at the probate office in the city ot
St. Joseph in said county, on tilt
22nd day of November A. D. 1933
Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter
of the estate of Harry H, Beck,
deceased.
The Pioneer Manufacturing Com
pany by H. G. Whiteman, secre
tary, having filed in said court its
petition praying that the original
hearing on claims be revived and
that further time be allowed for
the examination and adjustment
of the claim of said petitioner by
and before said court.
It is Ordered, That the 26th day
day of December A. D. 1933, at
ten o’clock in the forenoon, at
said Probate Office, be and is
hereby appointed for hearing said
petition;
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof he given by pub
lication of a copy of this order,
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in the
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in
said county.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate.
SEAL. A true copy.
Frances M.
Hackett,‘ Register of Probate.
1st insertion Dec. 7; last Dec. 21
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County o f
Berrien.
A t a session of said court, held
at the probate office in the City
of St. Joseph, in said county, on
the 4th day of December A. D.
1933.
Present: Hon. Malcolm
Hatfield, Judge Of Probate.
In
the Matter of the Estate of Willda
Searls Andrews, deceased.
It appearing to the Court that
the time for presentation of the
claims against said estate should
be limited, and that a time and
place be appointed to' receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and
demands against said deceased by
and before said court;
It is ordered, That creditors of
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said court at
said probate office on or before
the 9th day of April A . D. 1934,
at tea o’clock in the forenoon, said
time and place being hereby ap
pointed for the examination and
adjustment of all claims and de
mands against said deceased.
It is further Ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for
three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing, in the

QUIVERING
NERVES
When you are just o n edge ; i j
when, you can’t stand the children’s
noise : : : when everything you do
is a burden v ; : when you are irri
table and blue : t v try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound; 98 outo f 100 women report benefit:
It will give you just the extra en
ergy you need. Life w ill seem worth
living again:
D on’t endure another day without
the help this medicine can give. Get
a bottle from your druggist today;

0

VEGETABLE

.

COMPOUND

Berrien County Record, a . news
paper printed and circulated in
said county.
MALCOLM HATFIELD
Judge of Probate
SEAL,
A true copy.
Frances
M. Hackett, Register of Probate.
1st insertion Got. 19; last Jan. 11
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage given by
Homer J. Postlewaite, a married
man, to Mabel H. Hutchins, dated
March 1, 1927, and recorded in the
register of deeds office for the
county of Berrien, Michigan, on
March 28, 1927, in liber 159 of
mortgages on page 290, on which
mortgage there is now-claimed to
be due, both principal and inter
est, the sum of six thousand seven
hundred eleven and 99-100 ($6711.99) dollars, together with all fees
allowed by law, and no proceedings
having been instituted to recover
said sums or any portion thereof.
Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of the power of sale contain
ed in said mortgage, which has
become operative, arid the statutes
in such case made and provided,
said mortgage will he foreclosed
by a sale of the mortgaged prem
ises at public vendue, to the high
est bidder, at the front door o f the
court house in the city of St. Jo
seph, Berrien county, Michigan, on
the 15th day of January, 1934, at
ten o’clock in the forenoon.
The
mortgaged premises are described
as all that certain piece or parcel
of land situated in the township of
Buchanan, Berrien county, Michi
gan, to wit:
The southeast quarter of the
southeast quarter of section Thir
teen (13), township Seven (7)
south, range Eighteen (18) west,
containing Forty (40) acres more
or less.
ALSO all that pai’t of said sec
tion Thirteen (13), township and
range aforesaid, described as fol
lows: Commencing at the north
east corner of the southeast quar
ter of said section Thirteen (13);
thence south Eighty (80) rods;
thence west ou a line parallel with
tlie east and west quarter line of
said section to the S t Joseph riv
er; thence northerly along; the St.
Joseph river to said east and west
quarter line; thence east to the
place o f beginning, except the
One and sixty-one hundredths
(1.61) acres deeded to. the Indiana
and Michigan Electric Company,
overflow lands, containing ninetythree (93) acres more or less.
Dated October 19, 1933.
Mabel H^Hutchins,
Mortgagee.
A. A. Worthington,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Business Address:
Buchanan, Mich.

It appearing to the Court that
the time for presentation of the
claims against said estate should
be limited, and that a time and
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and
demands against said deceased by
and before said Court;
It is Ordered, That creditors of
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at
said Probate Office on or before
the 26U). day of March A , D.
1934, at ten o’ clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims
and demarids against said deceas
ed.
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof toe given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for
three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing, in the Berrien
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said County.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate.
SEAL. A true copy.
Frances M.
Hackett, Register of Probate.

Enjoy life. B e
o n you r toes.
Feel wide-awake
U SE

I t a d w a y 9® F i l l s
(TIic V egetable Laxative)
to cleanse die intestinal tract o f
impurities caused by constipation.
Y ou r potson-free blood w ill give
you new “ Pep.”
M ild - Reliable

A t Y ou r Druggist

CHICHESTERS PILLS
___ T H E D IA H O N If B SA2fl>. a
XadlesI A s fc y o u r D rn gclst
for Chl-ches-ters D ia m o n d /
B r e n d P ills in B c d and Goldx
[metallic boxes, sealed with BlceA
Ribbon. T a k e n o other. B u y ,
o f v o n r Drucsrist. A s k for**

ctH - cheu- tees diamokb

B R A X D P IL L S , fo r4 0 years known
as Rest, Safest, Reliable. B u y lio w I
SOLD 3Y DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Sw iftest and Best

RHEUMATIC
PRESCRIPTION
85 Cents

1st insertion Nov 23; last Dec 7
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the City
of St. Joseph in. said County, on
the 14th day o f November A. D.
1933.
;
Present: Hofi. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate. In the Matter
of the Estate of Loren R. Barnes,
deceased.

Pam—-Agony Starts to
Leave in 24 Hours
Just ask fo r Allenru—Within 24
hours after you start to take this
safe yet powerful medicine escesa
uric acid and other circulating
poisons start to leave your body.
In 48 hours pain, agony and swell
in g are usually gone—The Allenru
prescription is guaranteed—i f ono
bottle doesn’t _do^ as stated—money,
hack.
v

How One Woman
Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat
Lost Her Prominent Hips —
Double Chin — Sluggishness
Gained Physical Vigor—
A Shapely Figure.
If you’re fait—first remove* the
cause1
Take one half -teaspoonful o f
Kruschen Salts in a glass of hot
water in the morning—in 3 weeks
get on the scales and note how many
pounds o f fat have vanished.
Notice also that you have gained
in energy—your skin is clearer—you.
feel younger in body—Kruschen will
give any fat person-a joyous surprise^
Get a bottle o f Kruscheii Salts
from any leading druggist anywhere
in America (lasts 4 weeks) and the
cost is but little. I f this first bottle j
doesn’t convince you this is the *
easiest, SAFEST and surest way to •
lose fat—your money gladly returned.

I ’ll Tell Y ou Free
How. to H eal

.... M ore than 60JS
choice Havana fillerplus other choice im 
ported tob a cco---- a
taste and aroma found
only in higher priced
cigars.—that’ s JOHN
RU SK IN standard o f •
value.
D on ’ t b e misled b>
o l d tim e b ra n d s
"m a r k e d dow n, to
5c.” JO H N KUSKIN
is the only cigar giving
yon full 1933 value
for your 5 cents.
“Try a few today.
Y ou will enjoy every
puff.

,

Save The
Bands
They A re
Redeemable

Simply anoint the swollen veins
and sores with Emerald Oil, and
bandage your leg. Use a bandage
three inches wide and long enough
to give the necessary support, wind
ing it upward 'from the ankle td the
knee, the way the blood flows in the
.veins.r No more broken veins. No
more ulcers nor open Sores.» No
more Crippling pain. Just follow
directions and you are sure to be
helped.*. Tour druggist won’t keep
MUIR & SANDS
your money unless you are.
Buchanan, Mich., Distributor

HOW WOMEN CAN 11 MEN i
' . ' AND ME! I l l
The Favor o f Other Men
Unless two pints o f bile juice
flow daily from your liver into
your bowels, your food decays in
your ’bowels. This poisons your
whole body. Movements get hard
and' constipated,' Y ou get yellow
tongue, yellow skin, pimples, dull
eyes, bad breath, bad taste, gas,
dizziness, headache. Y ou have be
come an*ugly-looking, foul-smell
ing, sour-thinking person. You
have lost your personal charm.
Everybody wants to runfrom you.
But don’t take. salts, mineral
waters, oils, laxative pills, laxa
tive candies or chewing gums and

expect them to get rid o f this poison
that destroys your personal charm. They
can’ t do it, fo r they only m ove put the
tail end o f you r bowels and that doesn’t
take away enough o f th e decayed p oison .
Cosmetics w on’ t help .at all.
Only a fr e e flow o f you r b ile ju ice will
stop this decay poison in you r bowels. The
o n e mild vegetable medicine winch starts
a free flow o f you r bile iu icc is Carter’s .
Little Liver-Pills. N o calomel (m ercury)
in Carter’s . O n ly, fine, m ild vegetable
extracts. I f you. would: brin g b ack y o u r
personal charm "!o w in m en, start taking .
Carter’s L ittle L iver Pills according to
directions today.. 25£ a t drug stores.
. R efuse '-‘something ju s t as g o o d ” , Xor it
m ay gripe, loosen teeth o r scald
rectum. Ask f o r Carter’s L ittle
Liver Pills b y nam e and get
what yon ask fo r. ©1033, C.M.Co. -SfJtZZr
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J?AGE SIS,
Dinner Party
Thanksgiving Eve
Mr. and Mrs. M, L. Ihrie were
host and hostess to four couples of
lvPadiny Club
Pres. Family
their friends at a dinner party on
A t TTabk-ht Koine
Night This Evening
Thanksgiving evening.
Circle No. 3 of the Presbyterian
The Reading; Club met Tuesday
m* *
afternoon at the home o f Mrs. church will be in charge at the To Entertain, at
Family
Night
at
the
church
to
Xfrank' Habicht.
D inner B rid g e
night.
* ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. IT. B. Brown Will
*
*
»
Happy Go Lucky
be host and hostess fo r the mem
Entertains Club
. Club Meets
bers o f their bridge club at a din
The Happy G5 Lucky Club, met A t Christinas Party
ner bridge this evening.
Mrs.
J.
L
.
Richards
entertained
. Tuesday evening at the home of
* * »
the members o f the Unique Bridge Will Entertain
Mrs-. Susan Curtiss.
s
Club
at
a
luncheon
and
Christmas
$ ©$
Convenience Club
- Hostess to
party yesterday.
The Convenience club will meet
Contract Club
» * *
next Monday evening at the home
Mrs. John POrtz was hostess Entertain T\\)enty
o f Mrs. Harry Graham, for a din
. last evening to the members o f the A t Holiday Dinner
ner and an evening of bridge.
"Contract Bridge club.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Rough en
* * *
at :jt
tertained about twenty o f their Holiday Guests
Entertain at
relatives and friends at a dinner A t St. Joseph
DiriTier Sunday
Thanksgiving day.
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Pears and
. Mr,' and Mrs. Louis Proud had
» * *
Miss Gale Pears were guests on
as their guests for dinner Sunday,
Thanksgiving at the home o f Mr.
Entertain Parents
•Mr. and Mrs* Eldon Proud.
‘ and Mrs. Don Pears, St. Joseph,
For Thanksgiving
Mr. and airs. Don Hantin had
***
'Duplicate Chib
as guests on Thanksgiving Day, Upstreamcrs to
Meeting Tonight
the
later’s
father,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Elect Officers
The Duplicate Contract Bridge
The Dpstreamers Bible class of
club will meet this evening at the Ross, Mishawaka.
the Evangelical church will hold a
home o f Lee and Alfred Roe.
I
pot
luck supper and election o f of
■Woman’s Department
s *
ficers at the church Friday eve
Entertain at
Meeting Today
-Dinner Tuesday
The Women’s Department o f the ning.
i n
Mr. and Mrs. George Himmel- L. D. S. church is meeting this
berger entertained a number o f afternoon at the home o f Mrs Entertains at
friends at dinner Tuesday evening. Bertha Hanover.
3 Tables Pinochle
Mrs. Louis Proud entertained
three tables of pinochle. Mrs. Em
ma Matzenbach, Mrs. Kate Gilbert
and Miss Blanche Proud won high
Tonight (Thur.) Last Times
scores.
You can see the
it * *
same show always
Friendship Class
B a rg a in N ig h t
To Elect: Officers
eitiier before or a
The Friendship class of the
short time later at
Evangelical church yvill hold a pot
your own . . .
luck supper at 6:30 p. m, Friday,
Richard Arlen— Chester Morris
Dec. S, followed by the annual
election of officers.
* *- »
Pres. S. S.*
Leaders Meet
The officers and teachers o f the
Presbyterian Sunday School met
Monday evening at the home of
TH EATRE, BUCHANAN
Miss Georgia W ilcox for a busi
ness and social session.
Sun. & Mon.—Dec. 10-11
* * *
Fri. & Sat.— Dee. S-9
Is Hostess for
Two Days Only!
Sons’ Families
A GIRL TO BE TAMED...' Here they come!
Mrs. Rose Livingston Was host
Hollywood’s gay
ess at dinner Thanksgviing Day,
A LAND TO
est stars in one
her guests being Mr. and Mrs.
BE W O N ...
grand cast— rac
Arthur Livingston, Lansing, and
ing full ..speed
Mr. and Mrs. Ben], Livingston and
thru the merriest
family, Niles.
laugh hit. that
r • •
ever frolicked siEntertains at Dinner
cross the screen.
Thanksgiving Day
Miss Hazel Miles and Mrs. Ora
Hall entertained: Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bachman and family, Mrs.
III;. -- ^
■- ■l
Lucy Beistle and family and Dr.
and Mrs. H. M. Beistle at dinner
Thanksgiving day.
. . . A lawless
beauty...a law 
Celebrates ,1.6th
less land! Both
Birthday Friday
Joan
Perry Jones o f the Rahge Line
dangerous . . .
Blondell
Road yvas surprised by ten of his
both desirable!
friends Friday evening in honor Of
Warren
Good to the
his 16th birthday anniversary.
William
last thrill...1
Games were played and refresh
Genevieve
ments yvere served.
Tobin
** *
Eleanor W olfe
Wallace
Circle Meeting
Ford
The Eleanor Wolfe Circle yvill
Helen
meet from 7 to 9 p. m. today at
Chandler
the home o f the leader, Mrs. E. N
A Ponmount KcJurewitfi
Rath
Schram.
The girls are asked to
RANDOLPH SCOTT
remember their gifts for the St
Donnelly
ESTHER RALSTON
Louis Orphans Home.
Just picture such a show— then
BUSTER C R A B BE
* * *
J<CK U KUS: NOAH BEERY
come to the Hollywood and sec
?o Entertain
it pictured! A whole Hilarious
For Birthday
year on Broadway— but New
. PLUS
Mrs. Elmer Keyes will be host
Yorkers
never
kneyv
how
funny
Andv Cly de- in
ess to the girls of the billing de
|
It
could
be
until
they
saw
it
“ JUS WEAK MOMENT”
partment o f the Clark Equipment
on tha screen.
company at her home bn Moccasin
•’Added
avenue Tuesday evening, the oc
Extra. AuJ.hI
Ethel Waters in
casion being her birthday.
A sizzling; red hot
*#*
.•
Vitaphone Musical!
Monday Club
‘•RUFFS JONES FOR
Christmas Party
PRESIDENT”
The Christmas party of the Mon
day Literary club will be held next
_ Epis o d e 3 . T roop ed
Paramount News
Monday at the home o f Mrs. Cora
Letter, Cayuga street, the place
Big 5c Peanut Bar Free to every
having been changed there on ac
Kiddies Sat.
Kiddie!
Bring your Buck Jones
count o f the absence o f Mrs. Wal
Club
Card!
Party—3 p. m.
ter Hawes.
* * *
Admission 1,0c-—15c
R. N. Lodge to
Elect Officers
The Royal Neighbor Lodge yvill
meet Friday evening at the Wood
man hall fo r the annual election of
officers.
A pot luck supper yvill
be held at six-thirty. Miss Mabel
Miles yvill be chairman of the en
tertainment committee.
i i i
C. C. Mission
Society Meeting
The Women’s Missionary So
ciety of the Church of Christ yvill
meet Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Homer Cooper, with
Mrs. Henry Blodgett as leader.
The members will bring their
gifts for the Old People’s Home.
* * *
Out o f Town Guests
For Holiday Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Desenberg
had as their guests at dinner on
Thanksgiving Day, the former’s
niece, Mrs. James Cooney and son,
James Cooney, Jr., of Chicago and
Mr. and Mrs. Belvel and daughter,
Margaret Jane, o f South Bend.

Social, Organization Activities

I

'G olden Harvest*

D

Zane.-:Bren’s

"in ilie

MstMad

* ■ ft

Entertain Friends
A t Bridge Monday Eve.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thaning
delightfully entertained a number
of friends at bridge Monday eve
ning.
Honors were awarded Mr,
and Mrs. Wilbur Dempsey and Mr.
and Mrs. George Himmelberger. A
most delicious luncheon was serv
ed at a late hour.
,
* * *
Is Surprised
On Birthday
Mrs. Philip Merrifield Was sur
prised Friday evening at her home
on Cecil Avenue, by a group 6f
friends, who Came to help her
celebrate* her birthday.
A co
operative dinner was enjoyed at
6:30.
A fter dinner bunco was
played, Mrs. John Cline and Chris
ty Clark won prizes.

Entertain a t :
Thanksgiving Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pealer were
host and hostess to the following
out o f town guests at dinner on
Thanksgiving Day: Mr. and Mrs,
Charles E. Braumiller and son,
Cyrus, o f New Carlisle, Ohio., and
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Glasser and
two daugnters, Helen Ann and
Jane o f Marion, Ind. '
* * *
Order Rainbow
Holds Initiation
The Order of the Rainbow held
initiation at the Masonic Temple
in Niles Monday evening, seven
girls from Niles being initiated,'
Those going front Buchanan were
Misses Ethel Sibley, Frances DiGiacomo, Vivian Sanford, Ruth
Pierce, Dorothea RotKfuchs, Mar
jory Campbell, Mary Beardsley.
Superior Club
Met: Wednesday
Mrs. Mary Fuller entertained
the members of the Superior club
last Wednesday, Nov. 29th. Bun
co was played'-and prizes were
awarded to Mrs. Hazel Stover,
Mrs. Hattie Wagner, Mrs. Edna
Schiver and Mrs. Della Kelsey.
Guest prize went to Miss C. Gress.
The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Marie Starr.
* * *
Sorority ill embers
Met Tuesday Eve.
Miss Josephine Johnson was
hostess to the members of Epsilon
chapter, B. G. U. sorority, at her
home on Tmrd street Tuesday eve
ning. hollowing' the business ses
sion bridge was played, Mrs. Les
ter Miller holding high score. The
next meeting1will be at the home
of Miss Doris Reams and will be
the annual Christmas party and
exchange.
* * :1c

Cory don Himmelberger
Celebrates Dili Birthday
Corydon Himmelberger enter
tained a number of his boy friends
at his home Tuesday afternoon,
the occasion being his 9th birth
day.
The afternoon was spent
playing games and delicious re
freshments were served and favors
awarded the guests.
Those pres
ent were Craig Robinson, Philip
Sands, Robert Fairman, Jimmy
Morris, Robert Swain, Billy Miller
and John Moyer.
± ±±

“ Fur Bearings Animals,” prepared
by Mrs. E, T. Waldo and read by
Mrs. A. B. Muir; “ Great Bear
Lake and Its Resources,” prepar
ed by Mrs. Glenn Heim and read,
by Mrs. George Deming,
The
next meeting will he held at the
home of Mrs. E. T. Waldo.
♦*

(Little Herald
Promotion Sunday
The Little Heralds will be pro
moted into the Mission Band on
Sunday morning at the Evangeli
cal Sunday School.
Mrs. Harry
Hartline, superintendent of .the
Little Heralds Will he in charge of
this part o f the service,

Blanche Proud Named
Head, ol' Rebekahs

The Bayleaf Rebekali lodge met
Friday evening. Bunco and bridge
were played.
Honors at bunco
were won by Bettie Smith, Effie
Hathaway, and Rose Marrs. _ A t
bridge honors were Won by T.
Demler of South Bend,
The. annual election of offi
cers1was held, the following being
selected: Noble Grand, Blanche
Proud;. Vice Grand, Mrs. Edith
Hoffman; Secretary, Mrs, Bertha
King; Financial Secretary, Miss
Elizabeth Longfellow; Treasurer,
Mrs. Bertha Squier; Team Cap
tain, Mrs. M?.ry Roti Roti. They
will be installed at the first
meeting in January.
* * *
Holiday Dinner
For Thirty-five
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Cauffman of
Portage Prairie very pleasantly
entertained thirty-five relatives
and friends on Thanksgiving day.
Those attending were Mr. and Mrs
G. L. Burks, Mr. and Mrs, Irving
Swartz and sons, Buchanan, Mr.
and Mrs. William Kell, Dorothy
and Robert, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Cauffman and family, Mrs. Ralph
Ullery and guest, Mrs. Evert Mill
er and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Greely Korn of Portage Prairie,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Gudates and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ains
worth and daughter. South Bend,
George Otto, New Buffalo, and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lang and
Emmett of Michigan City.

E. C. Schlutt Is
Fined for Use of
Illegal License

■

Business o f
Probate Court
During Past1'W eek

Burke’s

IACKIE COOPER

H
EB O W E R Y

J.

HOLLYWOOD
T h eatre— B u chan an

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS’
MEETING
The annual meeting of the In
dustrial Building and Loan Asso
ciation will be held In their office
at 107 Main street, Buchanan,
Mich., Wednesday, Dec. 20, 1933,
at 7:30 p. m.
C. V. GLOVER,
49t2c
Sec.-Treas.

Fye Service

“ STAG® MOTHER”
Also
Buddy Rogers in
“BEST OF ENEMIES”
Fri. Sat.— Dec. 15-16
Diolc Powell—Pat O’Brien

B XJ R K E

OPTOMETRIST
South Bend, Ind.

“ COLLEGE COACH”

&smmmt.
t

Four Floors of L o v e ly N ew Things that

Humming Bird is exactly tha
kind o£ hosiery that makes
,a worthwhile gift. It is sheer
aitd clear, full-fashioned,
French heeled, and comes
in th e new est, sm artest
colors. Take advantage o f
this real Christmas buying
•Opportunity, ask for'

tiumminq
L i

O

Make Christmas Shopping a Pleasure
T here’s a gift fo r every person on your list in this big Christmas store,
all asparkle in its glamorous holiday attire. Smart, fashionable things to
wear , , . lovely, useful things for th e home . . : bright, shiny toys fo r
the children. W ith such a wide Selection, you can do your Christmas
. shopping in no time in this Store o f a Thousand U seful Gifts.

n o

FULL FASH IO N ED H O SIE R Y

is Bigger, Better, Brighter
and M ore Fun than Ever before !

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.
Money refunded if purchase is not
satisfactory.

'%■ J'^4
"f? Our
our store is chuck full of dainty,
^
~y yet practical, wearing apparel, ac
cessories and novelties at a price
range to fit everyone’s pocketbook.
'

COMLNu SO O N
TO Y O U R O W N

135 S. Michigan St.
South Send, Ind.

Northern Indiana’s only Infants’ and
Children’s shop is now ready for
Xmas.

2

OF BUCHANAN TOWNSHIP
Commencing Friday, Dec. 15, I
will he at the Buchanan State
Bank each. Friday and Saturday
until further notice, for the col
lection of taxes. Paul Wynn, treas.
49t2e

W. G. BOGARDOS, O. D.
at
PAUL T H A Y E R ’ S
JEWELRY S T O R E
Niles, Michigan
On Wednesdays from
9 a. ni. to 5 p. in.

AY WRAY & PERT KELT0N

H a p p y H arvesters Club
E n jo y T h a n k sgiv in g D in ner

'V O

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

The following orders were en
tered in the Probate Court by
Jtidge Malcolm Hatfield:
Petition for the appointment of
administrator was filed in the es
tate of Carl A. Royce, deceased.
The Will of Margaret Rueckheim was filed and petition ask
N ick el H a rd to C o u n te r fe it
ing that it he admitted to probate
was entered.
Order for publica
Pure nickel, used in coins in 23
tion -was entered in the same.
countries, is more difficult to coun
Petition for license to sell real terfeit than copper-nickel.
estate was entered in the Emory
S. Phillips, deceased estate.
Bonds were filed and letters of
administration were entered in the.following matters: Byron L. Hall,
David E. Brown, Alpha Turner,
Assures You of Properly
Gertrude Niezgodski and Gustav
Fitted Glasses

| E. C. Schlutt, who lives north o f
|Buchanan, was fined $5 in the ofIlice o f Justice Mathie Tuesday for
Iuse of an illegal trucic license.

Members of the Happy Harvest
ers club enjoyed a bounteous co
operative Thanksgiving dinner at
the home of Mir. and Mrs. Louis
Fenton in Michigan. City,
Those
from Buchanan attending were
Mrs. Nora Miles and daughter,
M a b e l,_isses Barbara and Flor
ence French, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Beck and three children, Mr, and
Mrs. Will Dempsey and Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Dempsey.
* ■* n
Evan Young
j
People- Elect .
j
The Young People’s League had I
its monthly business meeting at j
the Evangelical church Monday
evening. Annual election was al
so held, the following being se
lected to lead for the9 ensuing
year: president, Mjlford Schultz;
vice president, Nina Nelson; secretary, Hayden Beatty; treasurer
William Schultz; corresponding
secretary, John Nelson; pianist,
Dorothy Rough; chorister, Mary
Frkiich.
* ft s
Ind'pendent Club
Elects Officers
Mrs. Gertrude Briney was host
ess to the members of the Loyal
Independent club at the home of
Mrs. Nora Sparks.
Contests ant’
bunco formed the entertainment
of the evening.
Mrs. Ella Tieat.
Mrs. Julie Thaning, Mrs. Emma
Knight,. Mrs. Essie Gross were the
prize winners. Officers were elect
ed as follows: president, Mrs. Em
ma Knight; vice president, Mrs.
Ella Treat; treasurer, Mrs. Anna,
Voorhees; secretary, Miss Mattie
Smith.
ip * ft
Thirty Cluh
Studies Canada
The Thirty Club met Monday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Leon Campbell-,- the topic of the
day being ‘‘Canada.’
The fol
lowing papers were read: “The
Romance of Ontario,” by Mrs.
Edith Henslee; music, community
singing of “ God Save the King;”

ft ft ft

I. O. O. F. Lodge Elects
Officers for Ensuing,Year
Election of officers for the sub
ordinate lodge, No. 75, I, O. O. F.
was held in the hall Tuesday eve
ning.
Elmon Starr Was elected
noble grand; John Hess, Vice
Grand; Harris Simpson, recording
secretary; Louis Gray, financial
secretary;
Leonard Dalenberg,
treasurer; Frank Kean, trustee for
a 3 year, term; John Luke, chair
man in charge of the club rooms.
A large attendance was had and
a number of Niles guests were
present.

Hildebrand, deceased.
Inventories were filed in the Jo
seph Bartucci,' Leonard Phillips,
Emma Durm, Louise C. Giaver,
Emma Gage, Rebecca Romig, Orpha C. Hayter, Loran R. Barnesj
Emory S. Phillips and Ella Ribble,
deceased estates.
The undertaker’s claim was al
lowed. in the Frank Palmiter, de
ceased estate.
Accounts were filed for Grace
Lowe Eggleston, Freda Radewalcf
Jeschke, Mirko Stakish, Kenneth
Brown, Gordon lIlcGowan, et al.,
Raymond Ferguson, et al, Margar
et E. and Kathryn Morrison,
George and Esther Schwandt and
Arthur Pischke, minors, and H. D.
Poole, Joseph Bartucci, Benjamin
Goodfellow and Maude Harner, de
ceased estates.
Orders Were entered: by Judge
Malcolm Hatfield closing the fol
lowing estates against claims:
Frederick M. Steere and Carl F.
Striby, deceased.
Orders allowing claims and for
payment of debts were entered
in the Emma Durm and Emma
Gage, deceased estates.
Final accounts were filed in the
estates of Josephine Harrold,
Francis M. Michael, Emma Durm,
William E. Hogue, Emma A. Blish
and William Blish, deceased and
Harold Dahlman, minor.
The following,estates Were clos
ed:-John Lardner, Fred A. Rowe,
Josephine .Harrold and Janies Les
ter Norton, deceased.
„
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DRESSES: from infants’ hand-made dresses and slips
to girls’ of 14 years, silks for party arid street wear.
Wash dresses for school and play.
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Electric train with track,
locomotive, two cars and
transformer, $2.95

I

|

Doll Cabs
Bathrobes
Tricycles'
Shoes
3 pc. Knit Set
Bonnets
Suede Suits
Sweaters
Coats and Coat Sets Zipper Bags
Snow Suits
,
Nursery Furniture

Every shelf, every table is brim 
ming With bright, shiny exciting
toys— right from Santa’s N orth
P ole w orkshops. So hurry down,
boys and girls, to see them.

See Santa
in W ym a n
Big Toy W indow
H e ’ll b e there every
afternoon from 3 :45 to
4:30, and on. Saturday
evenings, too f r o m
7 :15 to 8. Com e say
"h e llo " to him .

, Write Santa.
a Letter
D rop it in his officia l
mail b ox on the stairs
leading to W ym an ’s
T oyland. Or, address it
to Santa Claus, W ym a n 's store, South
Bend, Indiana,

L in coln Logs,
M a g ic Sets,
Chemistry Sets,
Typewriters, $1.

The Doll Corner
B aby E velyn, th e n ew
w ashable doll, $1.50
to $5.
Snoozie, the n ew rubber-tex d oll that you
can set right in the
bath tub, $5.

Buddy L.
Ladder Truck
• with
headlights $1.15
Cleaning set—-broom,
duster, dust m op and
pan, $1.
Alum inum tea or percolater'sets, $1.
Electric stove w i t li
oven, 69c.
Soft, cuddly animals
fo r small children, $1,
T ool Chests with 12
real tools and instruc
tion book, $1.95.

B aby D olls, $1.
D oll Carriages!
to $13.50.

■*
$2.95

Velocipedes
$4.95 up to
$8.95

Pull Toys
for Tiny
T ots, 50c
and $1.

A

208 S. Michigan

South Bend, Ind.

1

W Y M A N & ICO

South Bend
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